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fjouthern fllinois University
Gus says his buttons keep his pants

First phase completed

high.

VP post search continuing
By Laura Colemaa
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The firs t ph ase i n choosing a new vice

presiden t for academ ic affairs has been

~~~el~h~i~~rd~~ni~O ~~~~Z. c~dabout 65 names have been subm itted
for the position.
Ma lone said the com mittee . which was
a ppoi nt ed J a n . 17 . has bee n mee tin g
tWice a week . It is seeki ng a
r e pl a c e m e nt fo r Ke ith Leas ur e. who
resigned from the posl Dec. 9.
The comm iU.. recentl y esta blished a
description of the position whic h wi ll be
used In a ll a pplica t ion proced ures .
Qua'lilica tions which the committee set
include :
-doctora l degree or eq ui valent and-or
recognized academic experience.
- ac hievement in or potential for
uppe r · level h ig her edu cal ion a d ·
ministrat ion.

- "a well develo ped phi losophy of
education " including knowledge of !loals
of a com prehensive univer sity. abihty to
a rticula te the goa ls . ability to demoll st rate inno vation . skill and persis tence
in reaching the goals.
- a co m m itment to academic freedom
and to the pri nci ple of due process.
- skill in inter-persona l re lations a nd
a bili ty and desire to com m un icate wi th
the en tire Urjversity com mun ity .
- " dem onstra ted commitment to the
princi ple of affi rm a tive action'" a nd
- " positive persona l cha rac teris tics"
to cont ri bute to the buildi ng of confi dence and support from the University
community .
The commi tt ee consis ts of 12
re presentat it'es from various cam pus
consti tuencies including the Graduate
Counci l. t he Faculty Se nate. Dea ns
Co un ci l. gra d uate studen ts. un derg r adua te s t ude nt s . Ci vil Service

personnel. and administrative and
professional staff.
Malone . who was also chairman of the
preSidential search committee last Fall.
COiTIpared the two. He sa id the sea r ches
have " many si milariti es." incl uding the
fact !hat both i nvo lve a na t ionwide
sea rch .

se~~chre~~~tl~d ~~~ vd~:!r~S~ d~!~a~
norr.i na tions as that fo r th(' pr('sid«:nt of
the Universitv. wM"ich he said numbered
more than 260 .
Malone said c r it icism of t he
presidential selection stemming from
the fac t that int erviews were held by the
Board of Trustees in Chicago instead of
carbonda le wi ll be avoided in the vicepresidential search beca use it is a " diffe re nt kind of sea rch ."
He explained the Board of Trus tees
wil l not be- condu(·ting interviews for the
post as they did ror th(' prrsident. In -

stead. they will act on a recoinmend atlon from P resident Warren W.
Bra ndt on who should fill the post.
Malone said the interviews made by
the commitr.. of the applicants wi ll be
he ld in Carbonda le and th a t the com·
m ittee wi ll " wo rk c losely wi t h
Preside nt Brandt. " He said no a pplicants will be invited for a n in ter view
without the a pproval of the com mitt ee
and Brandt.
Joan ne Tho rp e. one of t hree

~~~;~~~~:/n:a~~ e &~~ugn~~ \~~ sl~:t~~
:~~~~~n t~ .~~~i~~~~'~~~en~:~"m~~
wi ll vote on whether to a nnounce the
names of the ca ndidates . Malone said
the prel iminary sc r ee ning s hould be
co m pleted by Feb. 21.
Deadline fo r applicat ions is March l.
Malone said , adding he's " very pleased
with the priority the com mittee mem bers are giving the search ."

Peyote 'high' fades away with supply
By Dian a Ca nnon
Da il y E gy ptian Sta rr Write r

Button. button . who's go t the bu ttop ?
It's probably Ihe guy with the gri r1 a
m ile-wide a nd t he ex traordi nary gleam
in his eyes . He a te five or six of them .
Peyote buttons . th at is .
Southern Illinois is far rrom the semia rid clima te or the Rio Grande Va lley
an d southward . whe re the peyote cactus
g r ows , y e t peyo t e abo un ds in Ca r bondale occasiona ll y . A s h ipme nt of
14 ,000 pey ton from Ari zona rolled into
town last ~tober. cam pus sources say .
The buttons sold for 530 for 100 or 35
cents to 50 cents eac h. according to
people who say they bought or sold them
and who wi s h to rem ai n a no ny m ous .
Buye r s ev ide ntl y co nside r ed t he
halluci noge ni c a r eal barg ai n . The
~~&~~ al m os t va n is hed with in tw o
The time-proven gra pevi ne method of
• distribution operated with the peyote .

,

According to the reports of the peyo te
pract ice he re. Ca rbondale users tr ied to
tone down the roul tast(' of th e tough .
chewy butt ons by putt i ng them In
pa nca kes . ba ki ng them i n bi sc uits.
sus pending t hem in je llo . o r swi r ling
them. in ice cream . SOlne j>eopi<.' prefer
to swallow t he buttons whole .
" It still tas tes like dirt. " one girl said
with a grimace . Fi"'e buttons was the
a ve rage dosage among the use r s in terviewed. The pleasure prQduced by tht.'
peyote cactus is sa id to ju~i fy for a ny
discomfort most use rs rna. undergo in
digesling it. indud ing vom ti ng .
Peyote is a s mall . spineless . ca rrolshaped cactus . It s sci e nt ific nam e is
Lopho phor a wi ll iamsii le maire . The
lobed-top surface . one to three inc hes in
diame te r . is the onl y pa r t appea r ing
a bove the soil.
When cuI off a nd dried. the top
becomes the peyote but ton . It bears litlle
tufts of fin e whit e hai r rese mbling

cocoon s ilk . which a re tho ro ugh ly
cleaned from the pla nt bt'fort' the bu t·
tons a re ea te n .
Anhal oniu m I S Ih e pha r m3 t'c utl ca l
na m e of t he drug . containing se veral
3. lkalold!' I including mescali lH."I . derived
from Uli S plant.
.
f::~ tin g p<' yole res ult s in se nsory <J nn
psychlt' aiterations.lastlllg about lU 10 12
hours .-\ \'al(;' Un ive rsit y st ud y or " The
P('yote Cult. " hy Wes ton La Barre .
docum('nts th e product io n of visual
h;( lI ucination s or color VIs ions as th e
out standing physiological c harac teri stic
of pc·yote .
_"I I desi re to s leep disappears .
Helg hten('d perception of th e lo uch.
smelling and he aring is frequ e ntly
re ported and the eye pu pi ls bec om e
dilated . La Bar re 's leng thy study . fi rst
~ ubli shed in 19'Ja and upda ted in t964 .

~i~~ C~!~~~!~~rat~~(' atsh~~ a~~r~isi:~
an aphrodisiac .

Exhilara tion and e uphoria are ways
so m e lo(.'a l pp yot is ts des cri bed t he ir
exp(' ncn ce
T he int ricacie s and
meanings of m usic dee pen . th ey say .
Some us("rs li kened the e rf 'IS of peyote
10 t hose produced by th(' psyc henp li c
drug I .sD
l\ l md and body SC'e111 to s('pa rate under
the influence of peyote Users sa y they
ca n merge as one with mankind In a
f""l ing of brotherhood.
Others say the y have e xpe r ienced
semi-psychotic states of deep depressi on
and intense fear . The psychic s ta te
attained. according to bot h La Barre and
d r ug re sea rc her Aldous Hu xley .
~epe nd s on cultura l conditionins and the
mdivi dual's reelings of well-be mg .

e~~tiO~S~~~Yf':ar :~~;is t~~:g~~~:

of con fide nce. th e hat r ed . a nger . or
ma lice which exclude love. guara nt ee
(ConI,,,,,,,,, on Page 3)

~=W.~ta::"u"se~bo~id i t"¥heth{!~:-:;

SPi:':!!:'.ttsILas~~~urity Police and
Carbondale police sa id they knew
oothing a bout a large quantity of peyote
having been in Carbondale.
Four months later. the ma n with the
buttons isn't likely to be carrying them
around. Possession of peyote . c1assifed
as a con trolled substan ce, is a fc lony in
Illinois.
But peyote fancien; m ay have a few
store d in the freeze r . s tas he d a way
behind the ice cream a nd the pot pies .
Freezing retains the polent properti es of
this curious cac tus and is a useful
storage melhod wh en the ava ilability of
..
peyote is sporadic .
In region s wh e re pe yote IS nall ve,
hunters can go foraging a nd pick the
buttons for free. or pay someone to
gather them . The price then drops to as
low as two cents a button. sources said .
..
Meet the candidates

~""",~,~------...--~

The DlIity Egyptian today begins a
"Meet the candidates" series ..to
acquaint voters w i th views and
palitionS 01 six candidates running for
. . QII'bOr'de\e City
Voters can
1liiie for two candidates In the primary
Feb- 25- The four highest vote getters
will ~ to the general city election

<:ou'FiI.

_
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Peyote IluIIa'Is hilIlII! become an ' in' thing for the cartlanda\e ....... At right. an unidentified student samples the

hilIllucinagl!nlc drug .

"
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Professor runs for city council seat
Editor's note: This Is the fim in a
series of Interviews. with the six candidates for ca'-Ie City Council.
The interviews will be published each
(except Saturday) through next

Waller Robinson

working relationship between the city
and the University.
Regul a r meetings between the
University and the council might serve
Walter G. Robinson, 46, of 701 N. BiUy
Bryan Ave. , says he is running for the
to eliminate proble ms , Robinson said.
Carbondale City Council because he has
The street disorders that happened on
been active in working on the problems
Halloween could have been avoided
of Carbondale for seven yea rs, and
through such coordination , Robinson
f~ls that "if we do not do sOmething to
said.
save our to ....'11 . thE' town is goi ng to die
Robinson believes something must be
for lack of revi talization."
done to help vitalize the downtown
area
. " I support having a mall in
Robinson is an assistant proiessor Q ~
downt o",'Tl Ca rbondale," he said .
the SI U Rehabil itation Instit ut e. He
SolVIng
the economic problems in
has served as designer a nd d irec tor of
Carb ondale depen ds upon mo ving
th e Black Studies prog ram and Uruver"
towards
allevia ting the situat io n
shy Services. Robinson said he ~rved
where the Uni versi ty is the prime
as a planner in the Model Cities
economic support er ."
program in East SI. Louis from 1966 to
Rob inson favor s hav'ing seve ral
1968. Currently . Robinson is a cert ified
smaller industries . rather than ont?'
social worker in Illinois .
large indust ry, to stim ulate economic
gr:owth. He recommends looki ng into
'1'he University is the primary inthe possibility of creating " home grown
dustr')' in seven counties, and yet we
companies of our own ." He cited th e
don 't ha ve the type of inte.--relations
large supply of han! woods in Southern
between the University and 'Lht: City
lIIinois whi ch could be used to support a
Council that the re should be ," RobinS0 n
'
said . He said he would favor a closer -.f»rniture industrY'.
By Mary WhI&Ier
Daily Eg)IIIiaD Sid -

Robinson said he feels his area of expertise is in community development
programming , but is interested in serving the city at large.
The referendum on the massage
parlors wiU deliver a people's mandate
to the council , Robinson said. He feels
the council should do what the people
want.
•
Robinson favors reform of current
drug laws which victimize the users.
He said if every one who used
marijuana in Carbondale was arrested ,
there wouldn 't be " jails big enough."
Robinson also sa id he favors using
the expertise of the University community to a larger extent than it has
been in the past .
A public transportation system, particularly to aid the elderly, should be
developed, Robinson said .
Robinson favors prohibitin~ trains
from passi ng through town during peak
tra ffi c hours. " I'm really afraid for
somebody's life" when emergency
vehicles are stopped at train crossings ,
he said.

SIU, meets HEW deadline for hiring plans
By Wes Smith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

\

Portions of S1U·C's revised Affirmative Action plan were submitted to
the Olicago office of Health , Education
and Welfare (HEW l by Tuesday 's
deadline and the remainder of the
revised proposal should be in by
Friday, Hollis Merritt . assistant to the
SIU president , said Tuesday.
"There are still a few things left to do
and we are trying to wrap it up by the
end of this week," said Merritt who has
been coordinating the revisions through
the various vice-pre¥dents .
The University's b rillinal plan for
maintaining racial and sexuaJ balance
in hiring of faculty and staff w~ turned
down by HEW in December because of
deficiencies in the areas of utilization
studies, dissemination of policy and
identification of problem areas.
" Anything we get done this week will
be accept..ed for review." Merrill continued. "There are stiU minor details in
each area to be revised. These areas
were pinpointed and discussed at a
meeting we had last week in Olicago
with HEW officials.
"1bat meeting was for discussion of
the troublesome points which were in
the three areas highlighted before.
HEW will reviey our proposal when it
is completely submitted and get back to

us before another meeting set for Feb.
18," he said .
" We are very hopeful that it will be
acceptable. It is like turning in a term
paper-you may feel one way but the
professor may feel another . But we do
feel that we can accomplish all they
have demanded ."
Merritt said there may be sor.:.e difficulties with the area of civil service
examinations and back pay .
" HEW doesn't like the civil service
exam but that is regulated at the state
level and we don 't have much say about
it ," he explained . " In relation to ~ack
pay it is a question of whether natIOnal
law will supersede state law in cases of
inequity or discrimination . -,...
" It centers on whether you can make
retro-active payments to people who
have been discrim inated against. We
have requested a federal opinion on. t..'1 e
matter through HEW, " Merritt saId.
' 'These are minor points through
which theEuldfmd the plan unacceptable but
are doing everything we
can to do be job as weU as possible.
We want to get this uut from over our
heads," he concluded.
Olarles Duffy , specialist in cha"lte of
higher education in. the civil rights
division of HEW In ChiCagO, said
Tuesday that SIU's plan had bc ~n
"coming in pieces all week ."
"They are parts that needed more

F -Se'n ate approves
tenure resolution
By Gary Man
Dally Egypdu Staff Writer
The Faculty Senate approved a
resolution to allow instructors and
assistant proCessors to defer department consideration of their tenure
stat...

The resolution , proposed by the
Salary, Rank and Tenure Committee,
serves as an informative statement to
faculty members who may not know
lhat.deferment is open to them, Ruth
BaUDer, chairperson of the committee
said Tuesday.
,
11>e resOlution will be in effect until
the end of spring semester when a composite statement on the tenure issue
will probably be made, Bauner said.
The statement will oerve as a recommendation to tbe Board of Trustees to
clarify tile University Statutes wbich
the F8Cully Senate believes are vague
in reganl. to tenure, she said.
11>e ~Iution enables instructors to
extend the probationary period for one
)'Ur and assistant proCessors to extend
'.a for t"" years. -

Ba~ expl~ .~t !.t'~:~lut~~
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-">
does not prohibit department chair",ffi
from terminating Wltenured facult y
members with one year 's notice if there
is sufficient cause.
Oth~r committee considerations
regarding the composite tenure
statement include :
-the relationship of tenure and rank
-tenure for part ti.me employees
-tenure for administrators
-obligations of the University to
tenure facult y. .
•
The senate also asked the Faculty
Status and Welfare Committee to consider conducting a poll of the f.~ulty on
collective bargaining.
The committee will study tho
ramifications of collective barg~ing
and -possible bargaining agents. It will
report its findings to the March Faculty
Senate meeting.
The senate also. delayed until its next
meeting draning the proposed University housing rate increase . ..
President Warren W. Brandt , present
at the . meeting", said he -.'OU!d apprec4lte constituency statements on
rate increases before the March Boa n!
of Trustees meeting.

work . yo u might call them adjustments
on adjustments." Duffy said. " Since
we haven 't received the whole thing we
haven'1 eva luated it all yet."
Duffy said it would be difficult to
determine how

S J U~

compares with

other stale schools in adopting an acceptable Affirmative Action plan .
.. It is difficult to com pare when you
have urban , rural , public and private
schools along with junior colleges and
universities of all sizes.
_" SJU couldn't be called terribly
deficient nor could it be called a shining
example in the Midwest as far as Affirmative Act ion is concerned . It lies

somewhere in the middle," he related.
' 'They 've been under the gun because
they were selected for review. They
have been placed in the spollight and
tended to look bad because they 're getting the attention," Duffy said. " ActuaJly it is unfair to compare them with
anyone else. The people I've dealt with
from SIU have been very CI)Operative
and personable."
" I really ca n't say how their revised
proposal looks because we haven 't
reviewed it yet, right now all 1 can say
is that they 've submitted a lot of
paper ," he added .

News 'Roundup
Ford frees $2 million in highway funds
TOPEKA , Kan . ( APl - President
Fon! freed $2 billion in impounded
federal highway funds Tuesday in a
move to cope with worsening unem·
ployment.
Ford's announcement came during
his cross-country campaign in search of
support for his energy and economic
proposals.

White House officials said the release
of funds should provide 125,000 jobs in

construction and related industries.
Addressing a joint session of the Kansas legislature, Fon! said he was ordering the release of the funds in
response to requests from governors he
has met within his journeys around the
country.

'Morning after' pill gets FDA approval
WASHINGTON ( APl- 11>e nation's
first "morning after" birth control pill
has been given formal approval by the
Food and Drug Administration .
The agency said the drug DES or
dietrilylstilbestrol is usually effective in
preventing pregna ncy if two 25milligram tablets are taken twice a day
for five days , within ,. hours and no
later- than 72 hours after uoprotected. intercourse.
One company already has applied for

permission to market DES as a postcoital contraceptive. when the new approval takes effect March 7. The drug
alsO is used to treat certain kinds of
cancer and to speed growth in beef catlie.
Because of concerns that DES may
cause cancer when ta ken over
prolonged periods, the FDA said it will
""'Iuire patient brochures and labeling
whl"" stress that the drug should be
taken in emergencies, such as rape.

Firemen, police strilre; city idle
EAsr sr. LOUIS, m. ( AP l-County
sheriff's deputies patroled city streeis
Tuesday as police and firemen began a
work stoppage.
The city's 119 police and 112 firemen
were promised i6 .per cent pay raises in
cont racts approved Jan . 8. But the City
Council says its fiscal situation is so
poor that raises are..1mpossible.
Robert MaY$. street commissioner,
has sued, challenglng'tbe legality of the
pacts.
-:
Mayor James Williams met Monday

u.s.
WASHIN
,.,Ja

i~

with the firemen and police but failed 'to
reach agreement with them . At 1ea,st'37
police and 22 firemen on Tuesday's r.J.it
shm called in sick. The men belong to
Firefighters Local 23 and Policemans
Union Local 2012.
Already on strike are East St. LoWS'
sanitation, sewer and street crewS.
They are honoring picketlines at the
city garage set up Jan. 21 by Machinist5
District 9 whose members demand the
same pay hikes promised the police and
firemen.
..

reduce full time bomber fleet
..-n,

'i AP )-Sectetary of

! . '-Schlesinger

said
~.
.t-:~<:euse: · of the
unlikeli
.« a SUIJl~- nuclear attack by the Sciviet.UiUon, he is reducing
the number, of U.S. strategic bombers
held on full-time alert .

Schlesinger said 30 per cent instead of
40 per l:ent of thot American n,eet'jlC ~

B52 bombers would remain on aIi!rfifD
insuri'they were in the air by the tiiIfe
any enemy ' missiles hit Stral~
Command bases.
.
~-1':7-1\:

Bakalis· urges school responsi~bility
By Laura Coleman .
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer

schools) is a ny better because of this

The inadequacies o[ public schools are
the responsibility o[ the school orricials .
and it 's up to them to change the schools.
Michael BakaLis. fonner superintendent
o[ public instruction said Tuesday night.

Bakalis cited the Illinois Education
Association ilEA I as a group that. since
1970. has become increasingly important
in educat ion decision making on t he'
sta te le\'el.
Bakalis spedficauy com men ted on the
IEA's
polit ical invol veme nt in
education . He said that in previous year.:
education groups wen> hesitant about

Bakalis spoke to about 100 students .
educators. and local school o[[icials in
the Student Center Auditorium . The talk
was sponsored jointly by the Carbondale
Parent-Teacher Organiza t ion . the
Student Government Activities Council.
and the College o[ Education at SIU .
"If the schools are inadequate or

unr esponsible or repressive to the
children , then those wbo have the power
ought to rake the responsibility [or it and
[or changing it. " Bakalis said .
Bakalis said reforming the schools is
the rQPOnsibility o[ the school ofricials
because little input has been recieved
[rom the rest o[ the people involved in
education. He cautioned, however. that
community involvement can be " contradictory. "

consultation .. ,

~r:~~~':!t ~~~ia~~ ~da~h~ \~{
mad e "s ubstantial" contri buti ons to
those people running [or o[[ice tha t :he
organization supported.
He said the newly [~rmed Illinois
Board of Education is an example of
taking partisan politics out o[ public
education .
"We have some strange kinds of
views," he said. " At the same time we
removed it <from politics), we created a

government -appointed
board
of
educ ation in which the people are
removed from the actual in put in the
decision-making process ."
Bakalis said that during his [our·year
term . which he described as "an
exhiliarating ex perience ", he hopes he
'"e ncouraged a reassertion that the
people own the schools. tha t the schools
are theirs in a real sense ."
Bakalis th eorized tha t an "a nti intellectual tradition " has been
preva l ent in the United States . "The
record of the school indicates the school
hasn't been doi ng things . It is [unc·
tioning as a socializing agen t ralher than
an educa tive one." We need to deal with
the [acts ofli[e." he added.
Ba kalis urg ed a r ecogn ition of the
contradictions in reform that people are
now seeking and "fundamentall y
altering the political structure which
governs education in our country ."

Michael .8akalls (Photo by
Chuck Fishman)

He said many well-meaning people
are putting forth suggestlons (or the
schools that call [or decentralization and
integration at the same time .
Bakalis said a " long. hard look needs
to be taken at the consultatiQn o[
various groups." " We have no assurances that the quality of life ' in the
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Businpss is

~umping '

leRoy and Esther Dodge shoutd no longer have trouble aMracting passerbys
with this giant frog in their front yard . The couple placed the stuffed animal in
front of their home on Pleasant Hi ll Rd . to attract attention to their egg
business.

Supply of peyote Qteans long-term 'high'
(Continued !rom Page I)

that vtsionary experience shall ' be a p·
paUing."
Peyotism goes back to about 1>60 and
has spread widely among American
Indians since about 1870. A loost'
organization o[ peyotist groups .
coveri,,!! several states, existed among
the IndIans as early as 1906.
Kno\llon today as the Native American
Cburch . the organized peyote sect
sprang inlo being to combat opposition
to the eating,...of peyote. First .rrorts "t
federal laws against peyote began .n
19C17, thOUilh no general law has e"er
t....., passed.
Members or the Native American
(.burch. estimated by David t' Aberle i11
• 1966 study at anywhere [rom 40.000 to
21>0 .000. belie"e that peyute as ' a
Sl!COiment I:lings pow« to u,., partaker
and puts him in contael with god.
Aberle's re.earch o[\"The Peyote
ReIiIion Among ibe Navajo" describes
tIie stand.orrl r Itual or!?"yot. worship J~
an .:1 -nl6Itt_ meeting ~ , ouod a
~M i ..1 [ire ",here each participant
•u. his " peyote songs. " Prayers and

public confession of sins are made to the
peyote god. known to different tribes as
Mescalito. Peyote Woman , or by various

other names .

Birds. especially the water turkey and
the eagle. are a n important sy mbol [or
Indian peyotists . As the messengers o[
peyote. the birds ca rry prayers swiftly
upwards to god.
While the main Indian use o[ peyote
has been ritualistic . it has also been used
for all manner of illnesses, Crom
snakebite to (ractures . La Barre atlJ'ibutes psychotherapeutic e[[ecls to the
"divi ne plant " and urges its
legalization .
A number or studies ha ve been made
on the physical e!reels o[ peyote on its
user, over ~ prolonged period or time. No
record eXIsts o[ ihe cause and effect
relat ionship in regard to any single
illness . Both La Barre and Aberle
describe peyot~ as non -narcotic: . nonhabil[ormlng and producing no ' after·
erreets .
The SIU Heal:h
reported no ~ ",'... p. of P"
sick m . ~.
. ,,:"0 1 '...
n l f' I· :
-l
_
• I '~\
~ vaJIe.F. rrm~
state lo '- -.,Hf
'I
i 1("-1'
the CCalifornia
Supre •. 4.~ t our ' :(.·.. 1... : lh",f" t i:: e peyote

laws abridged the First Amendment
rights o[ members o[ the Native
American Church in regard to religious
freedom .
Citing peyote as " harmless ," the court
authorized Indians to pick . transport
and use it. Nobody else may do so. The
decision raises legal perplexities about
how far a court should go in exploring
the good faith or religious belief.
Cult members face ~ution and
prison in order to use peyote, but still
the religion spreads from tribe to tribe.
To those for whom peyote u a way or
life, the interest or young whiles in pur.
suit of visiOllS seerna sacrilegious.
Asked why they ate peyote, Car·
bondale users voiced a ra~e or reasons.
"To get high, " " just to try .t," " to learn
something," " to see beauty ," were
reasons given.
None of the users adhered to any
organized peyote religion or expected to
see god. B~t like the. peyoli&ts' amODl
American Indians, theY believe peyote is
beneficial. And like some Indians, they

risk arrest and imprisonment from
those wbo [ear peyote is dancet"OUl.
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GI's benefits

f:dllonal &a.d Bob Spnngf'\" . « htonal PAIr editor
OtMkJttr Joroe!t. c'YdrnI ~IUf-tl'l-ct"et Sill Harmon .
f&cull y man."" NilOf' . R..aiph JohIUiOO . JOUffiAII$IT\ Ln ·
lo1 r'UC'lu, Pat Cor"CU'afl . 1)~III)· Eil.·pu.nSl..rrW.,trr gaR
rdlt"n.aI "Til"" . G.r~· l),obohn

AI.L \IIUoij(lwd f'dIlonals ~~I • ~ <II ttw
t:4! torw Hoard AJI SliMd i'!duanab ~I anly tI'Mapuuoll .... I.ht- .... hof l(alf'n.l on 1l'1li' gpl nlUn ~ don
nnt ~tl,· rfl1«1tlw O9"IJOnI 0{ 1M admml5lratlOfl .
r.... ull~· $Urr or an,' ~ "T""'t 01 ttw U.u~ly

Recently enacted legislation increasing the
educational benefits to veterans raised their monthly
benefits across the boan!, but it contained in addition
two provisions which seemed, at the time, to hold
great promise. One of these provided for a $600 loan
at a low interest rale which could be re paid over a
period of several years after the vet~ran had left
school. The other was an extension in e lgibilit y for
educational benefits from 36 to 45 months.
On their face these seem to be ele ments of the law
~~ch could ,s erve the veteran well in this period of
~SlOg costs In t~e econom y as a whole and in particular
education. However, th e act ual ut ilit \, of
these new benefits may not be significant to ni an\'
veterans.
Although the legislation is now several munth s uld

there sti ll is no way to appl y for th e loan . The Offit'~
of ~udem Work and Financial Assistan ce's \'eteran ~
~lIon has y et t,o r(>'Cieve an y guideli nes ou tJ IIlHlg
thiS . pro~ ram . It IS not even ce rt ain who Will be ad.

ministering the loans.
The other provision of the new law ~xt e nds the
veteran 's e ligi bilit y for educationa l benefits fo r
another nine months . Th is provision is not for the use
of the vete ran, h~wever , who wishes to pursue
gradua te st udy . It IS designed for the vetera n who
takes more than 36 mont hs of study to co mplet e a n
wlde rg raduate degree,
It might be a rgued that application of th,js exten sion to include graduate st udy would encourage
veterans to become a so rt of professional class of
students. Of course, for the veteran wishing to
remain in school and yet ex haust his benefi ts, it will
be no difficult matter to delay graduation and thus
preserve elgibility.
It is not to be denied that so me veterans need more
than the old law pro vided in te rms of the time
necessary to complete th ei r und e rg radu ate
education . But wh y deny the veteran wh o completes
his education on lime the pri vi lege of continuing his
education through graduate study ?
Delay and confusion are not atypical in the tortU~)ll:s ma~ of a s~stem J hich is Uie Veteran 's Admlnlstrallon. But If the lawmakers really int ended
the new legislation to serve the veteran better they
should act further to implement.. the new loa n
provis ion quickly and to remove the inequities extant
in the r~ triction s on use of the extensi on of
eligibility for educational benefits.
Gary Duncan
Student Writer

Nixon's political comeback
~ .
should outrage Americans

6

By Gary Delsohn
This nat ion has a diffic uJt time li ving down its most
horre ndous nightmares. Some devasta ting recen'.
catastrophies-t he Kennedy assasinations, our sup port of Pakistan in the Ind ian-Pakistan War . the
Vi etnam fiasco and Watergate, have all lingered,
perpetuated by a ravenous press, a befuddled government and a suspicious citizenry.
One truly cataclys mi c sca r this count ry ha s suf·
fered recently is again popping up in the ne wspages
a nd the public' s eye- Ri chard Nixon .
One must feel compassion for Nixon , as one must
for a ny c lumsy slob ",,·ho tl ;pped over his own feet to
a premature downfall . It can be said that Nixon's
,{esignation and implicit g uilt - as re vealed in the
tapes-are penalty enough. But , a line must be
.rawn between com passion and gullibility .

Police secrecy adds to public's fears
th~nf:;d~~onore~~~se:o!l ~;~snadac\ra;kol~c:. a:::~
sketchy , generally uninformative and in some cases
misleading.
While asking ne wsmen to coopera te, Police Chief
George Kennedy has been any thing but cooperati ve.
leavi~ area citizens ~' ith only .e nough knowledge of
the en me to breed fear and mis trust.
When the first reports of the murder we re released .
Kennedy refused lD give the name of Ms . Clark 's
roommate who had discovered the mutilated body
noating in the bathtub of their Ambassador Apart ments living quarters. The police chief claimed that
the roommate was "scared to death " and he wanted to
protect her .
After identifying Ms . Clark ' s roommate apparently not a difficult task since the identification
was made within hours after the murder was reported--newsmen found that the roommate, Mary Kelly ,
was not "scared to death ." She said the evaluation of
her emotional state was " only his (Kennedy's)
opinion. "
With Kennedy's only reason for cloaking the
roommate's identity in a cloud of mystery quicldy
dispelled, wby does the chief still give only the
scantiest facts-lacts which could bri~ a measure of
reality to an otbecwise bizarre crime .
Of course, the cbief bas every right to withhold any
information be bas. Nothing be has done so far viwtes
itate Jaw conc:erning information which must he made
pabIic_ But even an Dlinois Appellate Court in inIerpreting the Jaw bas said good public policy requires
liberality in allowing persons the right lD examine
public records.
Further evidence of Kennedy's detennination to
mislead the public surfaced four days after initial
reports when ne"'smen discover&! Ms . Kelley was
accompanied by a boyfriend when )! s. C1ark's b.xty
was foUnd . K c nnro~' had suppressed this inform <l tl on.
apparently '('('lin,' Ol ){> lcs!- :'~H1 thp bctt (,I'
Thai. reve"i l . ' ' 10 on!\' h. ·.ct '
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investigation. Ke nn ed y claimed to have "som e
leads." but he refused to say what they were a nd he
ha s subsequenUy refused to reveal where those leads
havoled. If he does have a suspect. he may be try ing
to protec t hi s case, some thing for which no police
officer can be fault~ . But even the F BI issues
descriptions of suspects in the hope the public can help
in ca pturing them .
If Kennedy ha s a suspect in custody , his s ile nce is
even more enigmatic . What harm would there be in
relieving public tension by letting ci tizens know that
police believe the killer is off the streets? Even the
Am.e ri can Bar Association 's rather strict recom met1utions c oncerning what information police
shouJi! release about suspects do not suggest that the
suspect should not be identified .
It is possible that the investigation is going as
Kennedy curtly replies ... hen asked about it : " no
suspects, no possible motives ." In that case, police
secrecy may be design....od to cover up an inability to
solve the case . That would not he han! to understand
because in the past three years, Cari>ondale Police
have only had three murders to invesligate--ooe of
them occurred on the same weekend as the Clark
slaying.
Police, like other people, do not like to advertise
their failures . iut in 1igJit of Kennedy 's c~im that no
other investigating agency has been called in lD aid
local police, Kennedy seems set on depending on a
relatively inexperienced force to solve the case. Why
then shouldn't he encourage public aid by alerting
citizens to all the facts .'
No matter whicb of the possibilities is reality,
Kennedy's insisten"" on secrecy cannot be justified.
In a potentially explosive situation in ..nich public
tension runs high, thP police cannot afford to add to
the mystery and clOnfusi"'.l by hoI~ baSJI\ informaflon ..... hich couJd make the com.l!!jllrit}:J rest
p (t:,it I' An infonned p'lt)hc is
epared . an an
i l l l ' 1"
:W~: , .. Iblic to cope with the e >
g . of any

Journalism
~

Recent sta te ments coming from Nixon friends and
constit uent s, that the former President would like to
get back into politics , should cause eruptions of indignance and disbelief in anyone even casually
familiar with the turbulent career of America's 37th
President. Anyone less nai ve than a fOLlf·year~ld
child should know that if Watergate never hapPened ,
Richard Nixon would still fill the bill as a power
hungry demagog ue. void of respect for people a nd
ciVil liberties. Eve r since the days of Alger Hiss, the
infamous "Checker 's Speech" and the " you won't
have Richard Nixon to kick around anymore" threat
(unke pt prom ise) we should have known where the
ma n stands.
Always a n opportunist looking for a way to get to
the top , attempting to etch his nam e next to the great
nam es in U.S. history. Nixon persevered a series oC
setbacks , later to discover that the only way to go
from the top is down , as he most certainly did . Yet.
after a ca reer marked by insensitivity and dogmatic
egomania , he has the audacity to talk about wanting
to get back into government affairs .
Nixon has expressed an interest in the am·
bassadorship to China , as relayed to the public by
Sen . Barry Goldwater. He has also expressed a fi
desire to become an elder statesman, active in policy
making, sought out by Presidents for advice. While
not seeking blood or bitter revenge, the press and
public should realiu; that enough is enough .
Gerald Ford stated he would not oppose or advocate a Nixon comeback. It stands to reason that
Fon! doesn't have the guts to condemn Nixon's mutterings ; he has never given Nixon accurate
appraisal. Pardoning Nixon was Wlderst&ndablealluding to a possible comebaclt is irresponaible.
Not even Nixon-the perpetual optimist--believes
the American public would stand lD see his rllCe
again. That is why his desires have leaked out
Goldwater and other DOlJIbles. It's the old Nixon
trial balloon, guaging the public sentiment to _ if
he can pull off another coup de grace.
Pat oliphant's (Denver Post cartoonist) Jalelt CGIltribution to the nation's good sense shows Nixon aDd
Goldwater sitting in the study of the Nixon COIIIpOII8d
at "San ImmWlity." Goldwater is calmly IisteDinI to
Nixon as the former President is telling the Senator
from Arizona he will come bacit but "this time we do
it my way-No more Mr _ Nice Cu)'." Wbile the
comedy is obvious, tbe demented Nixon posycbe is '
frightening . He still believes he was houncleiI out 01
office, destroyed by an angry press and his own
''misjudgments'' about Watergate.
Let Nixon talk all he wants. Even Ie! him write his_
memoirs and make millions doing it. H" hal IlIoor
pghts-.anyonr foolish enough to be inten!lled in
hearing the ixon side of Watergate will buy the book,
see the movie and join the fan club. But keep him
away from Washington, unless he wishes to return
for nostalgic pleasures. We flD8Uy got rid 01 him,
(his federally fman~ transi.tion period ended last
...eek) let's not hlivelllm baclt.
.
One would have to be crazy to want to bav
nightmare twice.
\
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vee pr isoners don ' T spend a ll the i r ti m e i n
c lassr ooms or rigidly structured program s. He r e,
Wi l l ia m J . Sanders ( r igh tl , 204 , and Tommy N\onk , 2.4 ,
find time to r e la x i n f ron t of the television . Sa nders
hai ls f r om Braidwood W'h i le IV\onk 's home is East Sf.
Louis. Even in prison , one can ' t esca pe Televis ion ' s
commerc ia l s, it seem s.

.

Vienna trtes
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to --retntegrate

By Ross Becker

Daily Egyptia n Staff Writer

prisoners back
in to free society
Ed ita- 's nate : In this , the seccnd of a Nooilart series
w Tlining Vienna Ccrredicnal Center's programs ,
Ross Bec:Xer d iscusses the prison' s voc.aticnal trai ning
ard cu..mseling services . TCIllOI'"row, staffer Diane
Solberg pa ints a picture of 'Nf'lat i t is like to be a
prisa.er at v e e , frl7Tl two very perscnal irvna tes '
viewpoi n ts.

Renfro. vee
_Ie Gillen Ethridge. 21 .
preparation for the
Genenli Educat iOnal ~t (GEO) test.

Proba bl y 75 per cent of the residenls rece ivi ng thei r
associa te degrees have continued with th eir un·
de rgradua te courses, accordi ng to Sistler .
The
biggest problem hinde r ing the remai nin g 25 per cent
is fi na ncial need , he continued .
Following VCC's philosophy of a llowing th
resident to make a s many choices as possible, an
a lternate to the academi c program is disc ussed .
If a res ident does not wish to continue his a cadem ic
ed uca t ion he can ent er the voca tiona l school. It is
des ign ed to provide the stude nts wi th marke ta ble
skills. ac cord ing to Ha r tzel Black . Sha wnee College
voca t(ona l progra m direc tor . Stud ents ca n enroll in
progra m s ra nging from cosme tol ogy to welding.
Gradua tes of voca t ional prog ra ms receive either a
cer tifica te of compl etion or Associa te of Applied
Science degree from Shawnee College .
F inding a satisfying voca tion is importa nt in
re la tion to work ha bits . Black said . If a stude nt enters
a progr a m a nd isn ·t ha ppy or ca nn ot mee t th e
req uirements he ca n di sc uss tra nsferr ing to a nother
progra m wi th his progra m super v isory team.
All vocationa l prog ra m s a re desig ned with th e
" open entra nce--open exi t" approac h in m ind, Blac k
sa id . This a ll ows reside nts to enter the ir c hosen
progrom every· two weeks instead of wait ing for the
se mester 's end .

Z";' TheIber1
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F ishman )

Ins tructors m ust prepare lea rOi ng packets fo r
stude nt s beca use of the open ent ry--open exit policy.
Black said. This a lso ena bles student s to a dva nce at
the ir ow n speed. he C! dd ed .
One of the ou tsta nd ing vocationa l progra m s .
rece i vi ng natio na l a tt e nt io n . is t he Eme r ge ncy
Medical Tec hnicia n prog ram t EMT I. Black said.
Student s receive 8-1 hours of class roo m a nd fie ld
traini ne.
F ield traini ng invo lves lea rnin g how to
handl e an emerg ency sit ua tion from car accidents to
ai rplane crashes in rocky cre vices .
Aft er tra ining the eme rgency medical tec hnicians
jOin the mul ti-county am bula nce progra m in Southe rn
Illinois . The EMT"s we re ecsta tic a ft er they assisted
in the delivery of ··thei r " first baby be longing to a
Ca iro woma n who called the EMT 's compla in ing of a
"slight case of preg nancy ." The baby was two months
premature a nd we ighed three pou nds, five ounces
To suppl e ment tex t books a nd for recrea ti on , VCC
has its own libra r y whi ch is a ffili a ted WiUl the
Shaw nee libra ry svs tem .
Fi ve thou sa nd books.
dis plays of recentiy published liter a ture a nd a
res iden t·s moth coll ec t ion fill the sm a ll library .. If a
res ident wa nts a book not in the Vienn a librar y. it may
be o rde r~d thr ough Sha wnee . Topics ra nge from
astronomy to philosuph y, a nd r un the ga mut in bet wee n . according to libra r ia n J ean Mc Kenzie . Curre nt
fil ms art' a lso show n on wee kend s for bo th men and
women in the wo m en·s bui ldi ng .
Pri vate cilizens ca n a lso e nroll in courses with
re Side nts in both the academiC' and vocaliona J sc hools .
When mCIlltx-rs of the fr N' comm un itv enter the
pri son ei ther CIS sludl'n ls or \·isllors they Clre nu l
sea rched
Hreakl ng fo r lunch . after a mOrill ng of orientation .
lhf' reS ident s mo\'e dow n the walkways , past a ··bad
Ix'ha\·ior li es here ·· gran'slone a nd into the prove r bial
caf('tcrl a line Dormi tory food is pl aCl~d on the plate .
som(> tl mes with a look that can on l\' be desc ribed as
sy mpath ellc . b~ the food se r ve r . F inding a tab le is no
problem In th e large cafeteria Hes idents. si tting with
the ir fr iend s. ca n add their voices to the buzz of con \·e rsa tlon or look out the wail -Sized windows to the
town SQuare
\ ·ISltOrs to \ TC' 111('(' t th e ir r('sidenl lour gui des III
the adllllTllSl ratlOn building After passing a trophy
fi Jl('d tab le \· ISltOrS mo\'e pas t Ih(' rN'(' ption area
Co mfort ab le c ha irs . \·cnding ma c hines. nil pai ntlOgs
of c ha rgi ng horses , sail ing ships. sllli IIfes a nd a
pic ture Window ma ke th e reception arca an 111 te re st lng place for reSide nt s to (' hal with their guests
Aft e r lun ch the counse ling prog ram (s qi sc ussed .
TIll' ('oun st'llflg S('r\"lC(, . headed by St!?\'e McE\'ers .
l'Ilnlca l Sl'f\·I(.'CS supe rv iso r . integratl's a ll aspec15 of
thl' priso n sys te m
Coun selors unite wuh hOUSing offi ce rs. academ iC .
voca tiona l or work supervisors a nd th e reSident to
fo rm a progra m team . The team is responsi ble for
in itiat vng a cont ra ct with the reside nt. The contra ct
is an agreemen t of the resident ·s goal s whil e at
Vienna .
Indi \-idua l counselors cond ucl a va riet), of th e ra py
progra m s fo r residents 10 the hOUSing units . McEvers
wea ring a n ope n-coll a red shirt a nd slacks _ sa id .
Counselors are a lso responslhle for arran ging work
release a nd furloughs. he sa id.
Counse lors co nduc t dici plina ry revi e ws . When a
resident violates a ru le . he gelS a ··t icket.· ·
After receiving a .. t icket" the res ide nt is called
be for e th e a dm i nis t rat i ve ass ig n me nt co mmittee
consisting of a n ass ista nt warden . sec urit y ca ptain
and a counseling supervISOr. They re vie w the
violation , interv iew the re sident a nd deter mine the
ac tion , if necessa r y.
Reside nts are told tha t if they lea ve the prison
peri m iter they will a utom a ti ca ll y be shipped out a nd
tri ed for the felony of escape. ' "Ther e a re no walls a t
Vie nn a." they ar e told , " bur if you leave , sooner or
la te r we 'lJI1:atch you."
$om i.sldenls find their tim e a t the prison wi thout
wa lls is e hardest time they serve because they are
cI
to freedom .
. to resident Bill Stacey , ''there'may not
be physical walls here-but there are definitely
walls ~
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Millions owed to consumers In
refunds
accounts ha d become inactive . A
Chase spokesm a n said t he bank ..... as
" follo wing a com mon retail industry
ot~:f~~neeDsse!O~!~, !~l~~:n:~(f
pracli("e- of elimmatmg sma ll credit
balances aft er six months ..
dollars to Ame ri can conswner s who
Lefk owitz said fie was preparing
ha ve failed to collect money tha t is
legislat ion 10 ma ke the practice
d ue th em in c ha r ge acco un t and
Illegal.
c redit card refunds .
Wha t e lse IS bemg done"
Until now, it was the customer 's
FiT staff members are putting
respon sibilit y to make sW"e he go:
the fmal IOUcf!("S on a proposed
seuiement agrf' ement that would
require the department s tOres to pay
to collect.
hack money the-) are holding on
Recent government act ion s may
Inacti ve accounts and would pre-vent
put the shoe on the other fOOl,
suc h a practie p !n the future.
req u ir ing busi nesses to take af AccordlOg t'J Heskm , here 's how
firmative steps to ins W"e refunds are
th e FTC plans wnuld work :
received.
Slo res no w hold ing refun ds on
No one is s W"e j ust how much
maclin" accc..::,!!llS accumrn ulated
money is in volved,
AJlen Reskin of the F ederal Trade ~t.-b:J~~~1 ;ui~hnao pl:~~'tis:e~~~~C~~t af ter a certalr. date m ust mail
Commission says the s um is filed a complai nt last September chec ks ret urfllf,g the money If they
'·s tagg e r ing . , untold million s , " agai nst five department s t ores canno t loca l e Ih e c us t omer, they
Ste phen Mindell of t he New Yo rk doing business under nine different must hold on to the money and be
banners, alleg ing tha t they pocketed prepared to re fund It on demand
~:t~oatt!r~:~I~e~:r~~;u~~i~d~a~~ $2.8 million of c us tom e r s' money . from the conSumer ,
In the future . whc r. ~ stor e I SSUes a
Reski n s a ys t he comp la int was
thousands. even millions . of dollars ,
It 's like a pot of gold .. . People are filed under-Section 5 of the Federa l e red i llo a c ustomer's accou nt, it
Teade Comm ission Act designed to
le~~r~t ~~ya1~e~~lt~·oney come prevent unfai r busi ness practices ,
from ?
_
~l ost s tates have Similar la ws. but
From c ustomers who ove rpa y offi cia ls sav t here have been no
th e ir cha r ge bill s or who buy court rulings lesl illg the issue .
Chase Manhattan Bank was ac ·
something . pay for it , return it a nd
cused by New York State Ally , Gen .
take a c redit on thei r accou nt.
In bo th cases. Ihe ba nk o r Louis J . Lefkowitz of Jr a nsCerring
depa r tment stor e involved lists the in to its own miscelleneous-income
credit on the monthl y state menl a t account som e $190,000 that belonged
the end of the billing period in which to BankAmericard cus tom ers ..... hose
A.a AP Nc:ws.8pedal

~sd~~tebo~~r ~~~1~e~~~~~~~,

musl send the c us to m e r thr ee
notices within six months . reportmg
lh ecredil and stat mg that the- refund
IS ava ilable
If th e c us tomer takes no actIOn
Within t he s lx ·month peri od , the
store mu s t automallcall\, send a
ch("('k for the amount of thi.· refund
The only exceptton lO\'ol\'es refunds
under $1 In that case , the customer
must re-qut'S1 the money

the credit was registe red
II the customer does not spend the
credit in a specified pe riod of Ilme us ually about six month s - th e
account is dec lared inact ive and the
balance IS li s ted as zero The mone\
is t r an sfe rred into an accoun't
belonging to the buSiness ,
U the customer asks for the credit,
he ""'ill be gn'en The money But If hefo rgets about it. he won '( get a
penny . If he reactl\'ates hiS account
by making a purchast' at a laler
da lt' , he probably will be billed m the
us ual way fOr the full amount. ~o
credit.
Isn 't It illegal for som eone else to
keep my money :
May be , The tro u ble IS, there

STOCK REDUCTION
ALL ITEMS
DIS~OUNTED

J. RAY
JEWELERS
717 S IU.

9-5
MON.-SAT.

platpill
Jim Jockheim

SIU Press to publish
John Dewey's works
A $60 .000 grant from th e J o hn
Dewey Foundation has been given to
the SIU P ress to fina nce publishing
of th e multi-volum e, " The MiddJe
Work s of John Dewey, 1899-1924 . "
The grant s upple m e nts an earlie r
gift of $1 0.000 from Corliss LaMont ,
New York philanth ropist and De wey
scholar , Publication is expected 10
be completed in 1982.
" Th e Middle Work s " will be
pr int e d in 15 vo lu mes of 400 -600
pages eac h tota li ng an estimated
7.152 pages , An ea rli e r edition, "The
Ear ly Works of John Dewey, 1882,
1898," was pu bli shed by the Press

Solo Guitarist
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fr om 1967 through 1972 in five
volumes tha t totalled 2.568 pages .
Dewey .
often
ca ll ed
Ih e
phil oso ph e r
of
Ame ri ca n
democracy , wa s a proliric schol a r
and wrot e more than 700 book s,
essay~. and r ev iews . Accord ing to
th e SIU Press. " Early Works " is the
only collected edition of his works
ever published

~,~~~~e, !;!~dedl~a~'I~r~~rk~~~ ~!~~ ~fr
and will include a ll published and
unpublished Dewey wo r ks.
The 15 vol um es of the co ll ection
....·iII be publ ished ip chronologIcal
order

Famous linguist to lecture
on how language is learned
lin~~l~~i~S ;nadb~~yc ~~f!:~S~~ t~~

His work cove rs pract ically Ihe
entire range of soc lo·lingu is t ic
Unive r si t y of P en nsy l vao ia , wil l act iVity and he ha s been par pre se nt th e fir st lect ur e In the ticularl y active In the language In
Language and Mind lecture series the IOnter Cl t)', language change and
at 8 p.m , Thursd ay . in Davis varia tion , pidgins a nd creole-s . and
Auditorium .
language acqu isillon
Labov . an International\ \' known
Among hi s impo rlan t con ·
lingu is t, is considered to be one of lrib ul ions to the field are th r ee
the h;a d ing eX .lo nen l s of t he books, " The SOCia l St ratifi ca ti on of
Amenca n appr o·ach to soci o- Eng lis h m Ne w York Cit .., .. "Sociolinguistics .
lingUisti c
Pattern s: "
and
" Language in lhe Inne r City '
The tOPIC for Labo\" s lectur e will
be . " Ho\l,' Lmgui s tic Ca tegories are
Lea rn ed " Th e lect ure ser ies.
s ponso r ed by t he Departmen ts of
I

Student u'ins
opera audition

JoAnn Hawkins , an SlU senior in
music, woo rlrSt place Friday in the
Southern Ulinois area auWtions 0(
the Metropolitan Opera Company
Cor young singers,
Semifmals in the Met oom~tioo
were scheduled (or Monday at

~~~·s~ ~e~m::~Sf~
New Yerk fer • 5dlolarship and the
opportunity to join the Met 's young
artists' oompany

~~~~~\~~~~'

Spe:~~

ttyecehC! IOg y
Audiology . is open to the public ,

OASIS CAFETERIA
PLUS FILM:

TNt 'RAIIIIATt
with

DUSTIN HOFFMAN and ANNE BANCROFT
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
2:00 WEDNESDAY FEB. 12, 1975

ALL PROGRAMMING IS FREE

fasthing
it IM,e.

Ie,,,..,,
,.,tli ,,.

Womm may IeI"W

SALISB URY, Rhodesia (AP )Rhodesia 's minister of defense ,

P .K. van der Byl, says possibility of
using volunteer women to assist the
nation's security forces .
He said there are already 3lO
'M)fIlen W1X'king for the army and
air f<roe in civilian jobs

Little Brown Jug

Co,f".. . "
"free Bottle of Champagne"
WITH COSTUME '1.00 DOOR

1 1 9 N. Washington
5- 8'

WITHOUT COSTUME '3.00 DOOR

Weds . Nite - LASAGNA $2 . 15
Bring a friend aJld both of you con eat
for the price 01 one .

Th..n. Nite - SMALL RIa EYE - . $1.35
(American Fries, Cole Slaw)
Fri. Nite - PLAmll OF FISH - $1.35
(American FriM, C~ e Slaw)
Open every Sunday

.'

Country

•
mUSlC

B y Pa ula Magt-lli
S tu(l~ nl Writer

Th e sounds of country music will
[ill the Arena when Char ley Pride
appear s in concert with Ronn ie
Milsap at 8 p .m . Friday _

Th is VaJentine 's Day concert Wi ll
feat ure the return of Charley Pri de
to Southern Illinois . Pride , whose
si ng i ng ca reer began In 1965 . has

will be Pride of Arena

He t ried to break into Il"l djor -- Just Between You and Me):'
He ha s been awarded seven gold
league baseball 10 1961. Th :s Int erest
eve ntua ll y prov ided him wi th hi s albums . In 1971 the Country Music
fi rst oppo r tu nity in the world of Association nam e d him --E n·
te rtain e r of th e Yea r . " He has
musIc a nd en te rtamment
of RCA Reco r ds .
Pride p!.:! yed se mi ·pro baseball received two --G rammys ," the lap
Bo rn I n Sle dge , Mi ss . . Pride
.....or ked In the co uonfieJds . Iisterung for a Montana team and Just for award of the Na tional Academy of
kicks sang ove r t he park ' s pub lic Recording Arts and Sciences.
to cQ unlr \, mu sic whenever time
Ronnie Milsap will precede Pride
pe rm itted: At age 14. he bought h is address systerll ,jne rught. This led
rirst guitar and laught himself to to hi S firs t auchtion by a local on stage. Bhnd si nce birth. Milsap
es ta b li s hm ent fea tUrin g co untry "as a violi n vi rtuoso by the age of
play .
music
seven Now he plays a ll keyboard.
Wh e n esta bli s hed si nge r Red s tringed. percussi on and woodwind
fo ley saw Pflde a t work . he advised ITtstrwnent s .
him to seek hiS fortune in Nash vi ll e .
His first performing job was \o\,' ith
Char ley mad e th e t ri p to Ten · J .J Ca le . Since then he ha s decided
nessee , whe re he encoun tered J ack to " go countr y'- ' es tablishing
D. Johnson, the man responsi ble for himself with RCA Records . Under
Pfl c e 's fi r s t demonstra tion t ape . thi s co ntra ct . he re leased "I AII
Cin d ing jobs (o r a s pir ing actor s . Together these two men met WIth Together Now ) Let 's F a ll Apart. "
Tick et s (or the concert are $4 . SS
Anyone planning on attending the Ja ck Clement . 0:-: (" of Nashv llle 's top
SETC in March is urged to speak songwfllers and record producers . and $5.50. SI U st udents wi ll receive
The trio s taged the first recording a fifty cent di scount of{ the top two
with Sumner
session
that
convinced
Chet
Atkms
lIcket pfl ces . Fo r tickets. contact
The Insti tute of Outdoor Dram a is
Pride 's tait:.ll t and ca pabilities . the St uden t Cente r centra l ~ic k e t
si milar to a consulting firm in tha t it of
Pride hit the " major ·le agues " with offic e or the Arena ticke t office
resea rc hes a localit y wishing to
produce a n outdoo r drama and then
advises the com munity on how best
STUDENT GOVT. ACTIVInES COUNCIL FILMS COMM.
to organi ze and produce the s how
CONTIi'UES TO BRING YOU THE FINEST FILM
Following the lecture. which will
include a rilm and slide show . a
ENTERT AINMENT IN CARBO/'oVALE .
" Ci de r and Mu nchies " recepti on
will be s ponsored by t he Sou thern
Schedule fOf' Feb. and March
Lab Th eater . to prov ide an o p'
portunit y to spea k wi t h Sum ner
ALL WEEKEND SHOWS • 1 .00 ADMISSION
been a consistent nu mber-one s tar In
Lht> rountn' music field . Toda y he is
one of the' biggest-seil Ing recOrding
artists of any ca tegory in the histor y

GSC sponsors lecture
on summer drama jobs
Outdoor drama will be the subject
of a special lec ture by Mark Sum·

ne r . sponso red by the Gr a duate
Studen t Council Speaker's Bureau at
2: 30 p.m . Thurs da y in the Lab
Theater of th e Com muni catio ns
• Building.
Sumner is the director of the In·
sti tute o( Outdoor Drama at Cha pel
Hill. N.C. His lecture will deal with
the organization and production of
historical drama and ..... iII explore
s ummer emp loyment opportun ities
in that area .
Sumner is a past preside nt of the
So uth Eastern Theater Co nference
!SETC ), \o\,' hi ch is be neficial In

Free recital set for Friday
David II.' Riddles . ba s soon In·
s tructor in the SIU School of Mus ic ,
Will present a facult y recital at 8
Thursd ay
in Shr yoc k
p 01
Aud itorium Adm iss ion to the rec ital
IS fret' .
Riddles will be assisted by fa culty
members John Sca mm on on gUitar .
Ge or ge Hu ssey on obo e . Hobert

Mue ller o n plano and Alan Oldfie ld
on elec t ri c plano.
Pieces to be pe rfo rm ed 10 th e
recita l are Handel'S --Sonata to G
MUlor :' Tansm a n 'S " $ontainE' fo r
Bassoon and Plano , ' Os borne ' s
10 Bassoon "l a nd
" Rhapsod y for
Sc hec'htman 's
"Se renad e for
Bassoo n and Plan o'

Exhibit feature s SIU grad
An art exh ibit feal urt ng the- work
of S il ' graduat(, Cra ig \ 'OI"l S 1,1,' 111 bt·
on d l s p la~ through ~I onda~ 10 t ht'
.-\lI vn Gallen
,\r t works '10 the l'x hlbll. mal1\ of
\4, h lch a n ' for sa le . !n(: ludl' m(.lal
cast ings. penCil sketdles . wa ter·

colors . 'ol'ood and plastic sculptures
and ph()(ography.
Th e Allyn Ga ller ~ IS op('n from IU
a m 10" P III ~I onda~ I hruugh
F fld~:,Tlll'rl' ..nil 11(' ;:.. Sp t'l.: lal
s h() \4,In~o n s.aturda~ IrollllUa III 10
.1 pill

.,.,. "" """"""""""" """,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.""""" ""''''''''''' '/<''''''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ",."",.

,.,.,." ,.""""""""",

'WSIU-TV & FM

Th e following program s a r p.
sched uled on WSI U-TV . channel 8 :
3:30 p.m - Ebon y Acce nt , ~
p.m .-Sesame Street : 5 p.m .- -The
Eve ning Report ; 5:30 p.m .- Mis ter
Rogers ' Nei g hbor hood . 6 p .m . Zoom : 6:30 p.m .- Outdoors with Art
Re id " Hu nt ing Wild Mu s h room s
Part II " :
7 p.m .-Debal.e fOf" the 70's, Topptcal journalism review : 8 p.m .Vienna
Symphon y
" Moza rt
Requiem ": 9 p.m.-The Garden
Party. Drama.
9:30 p.m .-The Great Batsto Furnace : 10 p.m .-Bergman Festi val
" TIle Understooy. "

+ + +

Army judge

The follO Win g programs are
sched uled on WSIU -FM . 91.9
6 a .m . - Tod ay 's the Day ~; 9
a .m - Takt> a Mu sic Brea k . 12
p.m - WSIU I::xpanded Report : 1
p .m . - Afternoo n Conce rt. I Mon·
mart , Laroze . Michel. Musy .
Th ea tre Na t ional de L'Opera
Co m iqu e . Fo u rnet ). ~ p.m .- All
Thing s Co nSider ed. 5 ' 30 p.m . Music in the Ai r . 6:30 p.m - WSI U
Expaoded Repor t

" Dustin Hoffman 's 90f the 'after" g raduaticn blues ' ..

Wedne.day, Feb.1 9 Lost Horizon 2:00 p.m. only
" Shangn- La an::J its perfect SOCiety"

Friday and Saturday, Feb.2 1 & 22
A Clockworlr. Orange
time. to be determined
" Beethoven and Malc:ofm

/IIaC~ "

Mon. Tue •• & Wed. Feb. 24,25 & 26
Bette Davis X 3

Jezebel
All About Eve
" The Virgin Glueen

7:00 & 9:00 p.m.
6:30& 9:00
2:00, 7:00,9:00

A three day fes tiva l with BeMe at her best "

Friday and Sat. Feb. 28, Mar. 1
Fritz The Cot
times to be determined
" A not 100 Disneylike Cartoon "

Wednesday, M.llrch 5, 1 975 The Li on In Winler
2:00, 6:30 9:00 " Kai~~~~e:ur:;~ ~rdrn:e~~.'.',ooI e
Wednesday, March 12 King Kong 2,8, 10:00
" how beauty killed the bea st "

Friday ane! Sat. March 14& 1 5
Johnny GOl His Gun times to be determined
" Ha.v

to be alive and dead at

the

same time"

Tue •• Wed. Thurs. March 18 19 20
fv\ar il yn IVo1roe XJ

How To Marry A Millionaire
Some Like It HoI
Bus Stop

8 & 1 0 p.m.
2, 8 & 1 0 p.m.
8 & 1 0 p.m.

.. A three day man ifestation of ""-arilyn"

UNIVERSHY FOUR

LlO.

7,J()

Mel Brooks'

7JL7I.Z1NG S7iDDL£S
6,00 8,00
'lW1 · LlTE HOUR 5,00 to 5,J()

bul did no< detail the kind ol hair·

style she had or- hO'Ar she was to
alter iL

Mi!o ~1on still f~ • special
court martial charge for be .. . ab.,t wi_lea~ (AWOL ),

"

•tfbr
•
LAST WEEKS !
2:00 P .M. SHOW S1.25

Lai.2 :00 and
~8'00
,

'lW1 · LlTE HOUR 5,00 to 5 ,J() ,sl.25

against Miss Peyton "vague, broad

ADULTS ONLY

m

"

against WAC

and inlangible. " The charge said
Miss Peyloo failed to obey an order .

--------

-----.~--.

dismisses case

Q>rps WAC members.
capt. Sanford W. Harvey Jr., the
presiding jlKlge, caUed the charge

US.

ALL WtiOKDAY SHOWS (PLA,(BILLS) FREE
Wednesday, Feb. 2 The Graduate 2,7 & 9 p.m.

{ p.m. - Page Four ; 7:15 p.rn .Guest of Southern : 7:30 p.m .-Meet
Me in Memphis : 8 p.m .-Concert
from Southern : 9:30 p.m .-First
Hearing : 10 :30 p.m .- WSI U Expanded Report : 11 .30 p. m . - Night
Song ;
2
a .m . - Nig htwatch
(requests . 4S-3----l343 ).

FRANKFURT. West Germany
(AP ) - An arm y j udge has
dismissed a court martial charge
against a blad< WAC which said she
had disobeyed a lawful order 10
" confcrm to miljtary hairstyle," a
m ilitary sJX*esman said.
Spec. 4 Babette Pa}100, 22, of
QUcago, llI ., ..-ears her hair in a
" corn row " style-a series of tight
braids arranged in rows - whiCh the
army says is aga inst hairstyle
regulations ror- Women 's Army

Fly

Sl.25

,

Informat.ion seminars slated
to discuss SIU departments
Soc....
_tWn .....

Re prese nt atives fro m va r ious li nguis tics. F eb 13 . intern a tional
depa rlm ent s "" i ll lal k to :,t ude nl S studies . Feb J.\ . home economiCS.
and g ive prese ntal lonson ", ha t t heir Fe b 18 . famil y economics . F e b. 19 .
In fo rm at ion sem ina rs a bout Sl l " depa r tme nt s are abou t
Bla ck Ame n CafI stud ies . Feb 20 .
departme nt s a re be ing sponsored by
The purpose of the d iSCUSSions IS anthropolog.\ . Feb 21 Loology . F l'b
the Student Govemm ent A Cl i Vlt lf>S
to mfor m st uden ts ..... ho are n('Yo" or ~ 4
Co uncil.
The- [ollowlOg WI ll be held In [he
und.e c lded a bout their ma jors of the
va rious de partm ents tha t S IC has 10 Ir uquols KI\'('r Hoam . on the ::.econd
floor .... ~ the St udent ("{' nl(Or .
off er
F eb
I:! .
hlghl' r
La st semester the prog ram wa s c h enllslr ~ .
ed u..:a tlon . F eb 13 . geolo&.\ . F eb
well rece ived b\ th e s tudents and
th iS m ay be the reaso n for the 10- 1-1 , ac('uLllltlOg . f~t.· b ilL p hYSIcal
crease in part iC ipan ts th is se mes te r . ed ul.: atlOn for mt' n. F e b IY
sa id Toby Peters, chai r perso n of the ph ll oso ph .~. Feb 20 . eng meen ng .
Feb 21 . "TC· £ DP . F e b 24
SC Ar lect ure committee
Th e diSC USS ions Will be held
By Jim RIding,
th roug h T h ursd ay . Fe b 24 A ll ~tcb saf~y studied
Dolly EgypCiu swr Wri.....
progra ms begm at 2 p m
In the Sa line Ri ver Room . second
WASHINGTON IAP I-The U.S.
SI U', physiology departmen t an ·
fl oor of l h(' St udent Ce nt er . Cons ume r Product Safet y Comnounced a nev.' devel opment in their
co mpu te r-d iagn osis
r ese ar ch di SC USS ions w ill be held 'In mission is seeking new safety stant'le m ellt ar ~ ed ucatIon . F eb
I:! ; dards for book ma tches .
prog ra m .

CATIBY'I BAR
PRESENTS
Ladies' NiQht

By Peggy

Physiology
adding neu:
tutor sen:ice

Entertainment with Atmosphere

*

Tom& Rex 9-11
Divers & Stebnick 1 1-1
Imported Liebfroumilch

*

The physi ology department In

ronjunction with the SIU School of
M edicine . has added the serV ices of
_ CoJ:" put er Aided Instrucuon ( CAl )

to

Its

program .

CA l
is
co nnec t ed
With
Massach usetts Gener a l Hospita l
and Ohio Stal e Uni"erSJt)' med ical
school. S ill'S med ica l school and
depa rtment or physiology IS hooked
inlo this system .
Student lessons a re wrl tlen Ln l O
CAl 's comp ut e r t a pe sys te m .
Student call in num bers on the
mach illf' for a particula r lesson. The

CAl system i s som ewhat si m ilar to

the " plato system " ulSta lled in the
51U School or Medicine .
•
Ra lph

St acy .

d ea n

or

I

the

ph YSiology depar tment. stressed
is intended for secondary
d a ssroom purposes and IS not
designed to take the place of the
tea che.-.
" U a st udent couldn 't pick up on a
teacher 's lect ure ,' · Stacy said , " he
oouJd go to the machlOe for added
trlSt ruct ion . nus IS primarily an aid
to hel p the student get a long , just as
a student wouJd go to the libra r y for
[hal CAl

additional books or notes ."

The physi ology department hopes
to eventually put the ir ov.m Instruc.: lor 'S lessons in a tutOrial-sesSIOn
format on the computer In the nea r
futW"t' .

Fall r egistration
to begin Feb. 24

DS2~E~!~~

I

I

I

tax on 69<: )

'

another department should check
with that department for an appoint mEllts.

a..a

Without CXluPCl''I.. _69c

I

I
I

February 13- 14-15-16. 1975
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CORICIDIN
'0' TABS

probes 'OIdeo '

SAN RAFEAEL , Calif. l AP 1-'
" Okim" have received minol-ity
statW"e in a new course offered at
Smcma Slate College near here.
Students wiU study the sociology
and "contemporary impact " of the
droug/lt that devastated OkWloma
in the 193)5 and started migration of
thousands from the state westward.
Part of the course will include
rese.rchi ~ the hi s tory of the
" Okies: ' literature . music and
folklore.

CXJUP(J'1 .

Lim it!.

I

Woody Hal l.

~~C:ebSt~ts~~~: ~~~

:~CAK~ ~IX

II:,?~~(~~'~6 5Wo~e I ~~
. ~, . 5 8e ~

Advance regist ration for s ummer
and faJJ sem esters will begm Ft>b.
:bt in the registrauon cen ter at
The a,lter wi ll be open from 8 :30
a.m . to 4 p.m .. Monday through
Friday.
Genera l Stud ies st udents may
pick up thei r a ppointments begin -

DUNCAN HINES
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City council examines
rail relocation options
By Bruce Hackd
DaUy EgypIIaa Stalf Writer

Visual aids depicting seven Car·
bondale railroad relocation project
alternatives have been prepared by
CIarIt, Dieu & Associ."", Bill Sch·
wegman , consulting engineer for
the firm , said Tuesday.
Presentatioo of the material was
made at the informal meeting of the
Carbondale Oty Council Monday
night.
" We're still in the planning stage ,
and once one c:i the seven al ternatives is approved , another five to
seven years will pass before the
project can be completed," Schwegman said.
- The proJect is designed to im prove east -west traffic flow over the

railroad tracks. Ninety -five per cent
a the st udy is being funded through
the federal government . 'With the
cit~ picking up the remaining five
per cent.

" I assume construction of the
project itsel f will be fWldoo in the
same manner 'as the study ," Sch·
wegman explained.
In other council action , diSCUSSion
was heard regarding ineqwty in
sign regulations throughout the city.
J im MOrTis , vice president of the
Carbondale Olamber of Comm erce ,
questioned why the oouncil sought to
regulate flashing or moving signs .
" It 's nOC: the job of a legislative
body to impose their opinion regarding placement and size of 5igns on
the city as a whole, " Morris said .
Staling he represented the Olam her of Commerces' offi cial opinion .

Moms said he was not satisfied
y.'ith the look of the commwtity now,
but added , "I s uggest there isn' t
any equiLable way to correct the
sign sit uation ."
Councilman Clark Vine\'ard said
he thought Carbondale is an ugly
town , and that some effort should be
made to get the ugilOess of the signs
tn town under oontrol. He suggested
that the OlamOer draw up its own
proposa l regardifl? how the sign
problem ",ould be hand led .
" I would prefer to have vol untary
cooperaLion, rather than an or ·
dinance passed by the council,
Vineyard said .
Ci ty Manager Ca rr oll Fry
suggested both the new and the old
ordinances be ret erred back to the
planning oommission for furthe r
stoo)o'.

fRONT-END $995
ALIGNMENT MOST• CARS

Road work tops board agenda
AcLion on a $250.000 road repai r lo ..... er budgl.'t reque:;t, he saId
budge t a nd reVision of the county's
TIle rounty is expected to change
dog o rd inance will highli ght the its present rabies vacci naLion and
mo n thly m eeti ng of th e Ja ckson dog licensi ng reqwrements to m eet
County Board of Super\"isors at iO new requirements set by slate law.
a . m oo Thursd a y i n the Jack so n
Under the new r egula tions , a do~
Count y Courthouse In Murph ys boro .
County Highwa y Superintendent wi ll be conside r ed a s lr a v if It IS ove r
Bill Munso n sai d the 1975 bu d get four months of age and does not
requ es t is lower than la s t year ' s have a current rabIes innoculation
requ es t. The contin ue d good co n- ta g.
The la'" will allow the ("Qun! y 10
ditions of coun t \· roads enabled the

charge for rabies shots and enforce
the dog 1I('e nsJng re qu Ir ements
mo r e ('ffecllvelv P a ri o f the en ·
fo r cement sys tern calls for two dog
con lrol wa rden :, to patrol t he cou nt y
ard dis posal b ~ polll:e of s lra~s
which ca nnot be ca ught
In oth er mailers . the bwrd will
con Sider a reque s t by th e s tate's
attornev 's off ice to hi r e two SIC Jaw
students a s pan·t im e clerks

Armed hitchhiker
robs SIU student
An unidentified male 51U s tude nt
was robbed at approximately 5 p.m .
Monda y in the vic init y of the Cra b
Orchard LakespilJwa y, Steve Frick .
Cr ab Or cha r d Wil d life Refuge
manager disclosed Tuesday .
Frick declined to ident iry the
vic tim pending investigation inlo the
maltl!r.
" The rObber y vic ti m wa£ drivmg
his ca r south along Spillwa y R ~d J
when he slop~d about o ne mll e
no rth of the spillway to pick up a
hitchh ikcr , "" Frick sai d .
Fnck sa id th£> hitc hhiker as ked to
be Jet ou t of the ca r a httle further

OR CHARGE
WITH

down the road . when he pulled ou t a
gun .
rrick.said the robber asked for the
student's billfold and told him to get
out of the ca r a nd walk towards the
spillwa y . He said the victi m heard
hi s car door slam and saw the
robbe r run into the woods .
When t he victim r eturned to hi s
car he discove red that the robber
had taken hi S ca r kc\"s ..... Ith hIm
..... he n he ned . Frick said
Frick s aid both the H.ef ug<"
a uthorities and the William so n
Cou nt y She r iH 's Officc a r e In .
v('sligating the mCldent ~ o s us pects
have been cha rged .

~
.
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VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
806 E. Main

549-3388

When you need a calculatoryou need it now.
No wa iling l or delivery. Your UniverSity Ca lc ulator Cen te r

has the largest Inven tory o f quality units available
anywhere Plus . we speCialize 10 the ca lc ulator
req u lr.e men ts Of the college st uden t
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Word s are fi ne,

•
•

but
say
it so lastingly,
so affectionate ly
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HP-4 5. A h igh ly advanced science and eng ineer ing
pocket c alculator Pre -programmed to solve complex
prOb lem s With unprecedented speed Perf o rms
tngonome tnc functions 10 any of 3 selectable angular
modes Instant converSion to o r from degrees/ minutes /
seconds 9 addressable memory registers Even does
reg ister anthmell c 4 -reglster operat io nal st ack Polar
coor dinates In any of the fou r quadrants can be
c onverted 10 or from rectangular coordlOates Perfo rms
vector-arlthmetlc . MetriC co nverSI o ns. Also . com mon
and n a tural logs Ca lculates mean a nd standard
deViation Scientific no tation And . m u ch mo re

t~

•

NOW $245.00

University
Book-Stor.§/)

~

Keggers, dorm costs tQP~I~S .9.£ East. S~de talk
8v Bob Sibluk

Exec ut ive Counc i l met la st ..... eek
wit h Sam R ine ll a di r ec lo r o f S I U

'

Daily-egyplian Starr Wril.n

housing .
Dor m itory polic ies :1Jld proble ms

E xp l ainin g

were discussed when the East Side

wh y

"keggers "

weren 't aJ lowed in the do r mitor ies,

Christian life classes offer
three level$ of Bible study
By Tim IIaiUJIp
Dally EgypUu _
Writer

with God ": " How to Exper ience
God 's Love and F or gi ve ness" ;
" How to Be Filled with the Spi r it ":
" How to Walk in the Spir it" ; " How

'nle Bible is the textbook for the
Olristian Life Class (CLC I laugh'
by the Campus Q1Jsade for Otrist
whicll began Tuesday nigh, io the
Missouri Room of the Stud.." Cen-

10 Witness in the Spirit " and. " How
10 Ha ve an Impact for Christ ."
Ra y Wetze l , a so ph o m o r e
majori ng in e!ectrical teamology , is
the inst ructor of Intermediatc CLC
which deals with s udl subjects as ,
" How hl Love by Fa iLh " : " How to
Sta re CllriSl with Others" : " How to
Pray" and " How to Study the

.....

Classes in basic , interm ediate and
a d v an ced
CLC are
taug h t
simultaneously every 1Uesday from
7 :30 to 9 for six weeks.
11le classes must be taken in
seq uence. Enrollment will end after
nex t week.
Each m eeting begins with a
general assem bly which incl udes
si ngi ng an d the s hari ng of
testimonies. Afterwards , the group
divides into three classes. Class
time is divided bet ween a short lee·
ture and. sm all group discussions .
St uden ts don ' t have to be
O1r istians La enroU , accor ding to
Gary Ferguson, coordinator of CLe.
" All we ask is that they be open .
minded and ha ve a teadlable a t·
titude " he saki.
Basi'c CLC is taught by Mar k
Bley ... and Bert Gairior, Campus
Crusade for Olrist staff members.
'The topics cove!'ed in this course
wiU be " How to Have a Relationshi p

Bible."

Advan ced CLC cover s , . New
Testam en t Documents " : " Biblical
Revalation "; .. A Case fo r In spiratioo " and " E vol ution ," taughl
by Frank Dennison , SI U stafT dir ec tor of the Ca mpus Cr usade

G

To

Ri ne ll a said too ma ny people unde r
the lega l d rink ing agt! or 19 li ve In
the dorm s .
Rin e lla urg e d t h e co unc i l
re presentati ves to work on lower ing
th e drink ing age in the s la te to 18 i f

.\\'~

Guard foils

I"'"

~

(~V

H!ne lla a lso

pr i ce of coa l

no ~' :-; I a nd ~

I~\J

If You Like Import Flavor
and Domestic Prices thi<;
the One to try .

Rine ll a said 55 pe r t:ent of the
proposed increase IS for thi: cos t of
utilities . He saId In creased price s
caused a $ 180,000 defiCit In th e utilit y
accoun t. The money used for cl)d l
was acquired by de la ying t he ~ ta rt
of some im provement projects. suc h
as the pa in ting of dor mitory roo ms .
Hl oclla said.
One student com plained tha t he
found a roac h In hi S chi li a l Grin ne ll
lI a ll. RineJla said he was no lifi ('d by

53cQt
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The M idwestern Choice of
Popular Priced Beers' The Thi rst Siaker'
.

$1:2 4 •

12pk
120z
Can

S,.. h ~-f's 0 0

"7 5 "

fALSTAff

Old Time Flavor at i t ' s
Best~ The ' Bl ue Ribbon '
Taste of Excellance

-tt.. ()h)
D~-4;Jr~O ~

.120z NR

MILLERS

~s

MILLER 'LITE'

Th e

Champagn e of
Beer~ Beer Goumets
cnoice for flavor & quality

~

$1.39

~b)

LONG LINE OF ACCESSORIES BY :

6pk
120z
Ca n

The New Beer from
Millers-Crystal Sez she
don 't Care Much About
the calorie Bi t-As Long
as she gets a Buzz On .
. 6 pk

$1.52

' Th e
Toa s t
of
Copenhagen' -Denmark's
Finest . Your Choice of
Light , Dark, or Mall.

Extra Smooth
Canadian-Rea I

6pk

$4.47
1/5

120z
NR

JottnsJn , servillg a 3).year sen·
robbery with assualt,
surTe!lde-ed withoot • struggle.

JIM BEAM

!<DOe for bank

$3.68

4 DAY SHOWING

i'. . "., "'
....

INDIAN JEWELRY

to 1/ 3011 on selected

"

$2.97

R,,,,, ..

1/5

,.)

,

_

J

~

Opon Men. - Thun lIt..,n. to 8p.m.
Frl & Sal. _ .m. 10 'P.m.
s....-., lp_m. to 6 pm.
Loca l.

I

., 121 Nor t "
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:: : :0.,
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WeeI. Feb. 1 2 Thur. Feb. 1 3, Fri. Feb. 1 4, ISat. Feb. 1 5

207 S_th lilinoi.
II o.m. to 5:30 P ,RI.
L-______~----------------~------------~
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items.

L.r~SC~I.
InteriOfS

Your choice-AII different
k ;nds of Mixes

Prices effective thru SunL'm"
Feb,16" ' "

At Very Reasonable Prices
Up

COCKTAILS

~

,

Lcrge Sel.ction . .. tight.st Quality. Handcrafted Silver
and T~ Indion Jewelry. .kost P'Schosed
<bing a recent buying trip tlrough the Southwest.

1/5

BOSTON PRE-MIXED

ernIBI Sr, she Nd I CcI..cNe at ~
lUI _ __ The 8engI.I Type inlleId
!he

$2.69

~.I

Your Choice : Blackberry,
Cher r y or Apricot Imported from Italy

_,$2.46

1/5

ANCERS ROSE

Authentic American

,.

JULEP

Sour Mash K entucky
Slra ight
Bourbon--,)ust
RIGHT

VALENn~E

120z
NR

BLACK
VELVET

CARLSBURG

S.R.O . - FEi'VER - GIBSON - MOSEITE - A.K.G.
ELECTROVOICE - St-URE - SLiNGERlAN)

120z
NR

PABST

Barga~s

These

6pk

$1.33

ALSO

; Ralph Aaron , wardon al the
m a xim um ·securi ty pri son , sa id
Ja m es Jo h nso n Jr ., 46 , o(
Olarteston , S.C. removed a concrete
block (rom the bathroom waU Monday morning and hid rumse f inside ,
along with a bag d groceries fr om
the com missarr and • knife. An as
ye t uniden ti fied confe r e r ate
replaced the blodt, puttied up the
seams and repainled it. A staff
member , partici pating in a seardl
of the prison , noticed late Tuesday
morning tha, the block had been
tampered with .

5JIown

He said the Security Police' ICD r
the lac k 0( lighting m ight encou r a~t'
mor e thefts from the parking lot

al $ti IJi' r

Ion . up from ~I Y t h iS pas t s ummer .
a nd three t im es higher t h ?n th e
pri ce a yea r ago

AN) ALL THE NEW SOlJN) RE- Ir-f'ORCEMENT

I~().

MARION l AP > - A Mar ion
federal pri.son inmate hid himself in
a bathroom wall for more than 24
hours with a bag of groceries before
a round-about escape attempt was
foiled by a sharp-eyed s taff mem o
ber , authorities said Tuesday

To Ie

more pa rking IS

lIti nois . .

TOPS IN AMPS - P.A.'. - ORGANS

escape attempt

~ald

Rinell a 'sa id the r1 st' wa s pan ly
d ut' to In c r eas£' d coal cu~ l s T he

~~ ~~

~d~ \.~ ~&

~f:,~~~7~ r~~f~aJ71 .;.ah~ ~:f~~e:r::~

are sprayed fiv e tIro l'S a wee k." he
sa ,d

th ey wa nt bet>r allol,l,'ro in in pu blic
do r m a rea s .
Rine ll a wa s a s ked to comment on
the proposed im:r ea se fo:r room 3n~
board in univer si ty hous mg. Counci l
rE' p r eS enla t lv(> s cl aimed t ho:- I n ·
t rea s e wa s m or e than tha I bt.'l ng
as ked bv ot he r s ta lE' un! ve r:;:t!('S in

rc~~ ,0 .c/lo
<5:- o~~
~ ~

ava ilabl e 10 E as t Side r e Sid e n t s
since the openi ng of a new 101 with 66
spaces . However , re presentali vt"s
were urged not to use the 101 for
ov er night pa r king , be<-a use it IS nut
li ghted .

the Hea lt h De pa rtment abo ut Lhe
In c iden t He said thl r e wa s a
pro b lem wi th r oac he s in Ih e
cafe le rr a s la s t Nov e m be r , but a

.
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Young workers league aims
to cut tuition by 50 per cent

!rD

LLAGE
-

PIZZ~A"LO"

.

Enjoy a Draft or
iIoItte of 'mpor1ed
with

by 50 per cent . slop10 pel' cent increase
costs a nd unionizing

student worken .
The YWLL is aIliliat<d with the
World Federation of Democratic
Youth and is fraternally related to
the American Commwtist Party.
The goal 0( the YWLL. ac<:o<ding to
Richards , is .•... the eslablishmenl of
a socialist society."

" Richards said the YWLL will be
seeking signatures on petitions for
reducing tuitioo and maintaining
present dorm costs .
Richards said. " To a lot of people.

Richards said this increased fWl ding problem 'NOUld have to be approached at a nauonallevel . He also
said. "In the b ud get that
( President ) Fex-d has s ubmitted to
the Congress, he's calling for an sa.8
bilJion increase in military spending
while at Lhe same time talking
about a fW1.her decrease in health.
Education and welfare funding . "
Richards said the YWLL plans to
pressure the SIU-C administration .

Richards said the YWLL has bee1
aaive on the SlU-C campus in the
past by oollecung ftmds for Lile
Nguye n .van Trol Children 'S
Hospital in North Viet Nam ana by
campaig ning to seek the impeach ·
mt!f]t of form er President Richard
M. Nixoo .

;------

Richards emphasized that par ·
ticipation In the organization's cam·
paign does not require membership
in the YWLL

I

a 50 per cent reduction sounds like
an extreme demand. But we 've
done research on this problem . and
Wt research indicates it's not that
extreme,"

rudlards incticated that studies

Big Star robbed
_

of $2,300 cash

5 yc..... ('('Olt.1:

- - - - - -- -1

Mack 's Big Star Food Center in
the Eastgate Shopping Center was
robbed of an estimated $2,300
sometime between 7:30 p.m . Sun!"J;~~medMond.Y . 'Carbondale

OLO eHleAeO OARI( 40.
BOTTLEO 'A8"
40.
FRIIO WONTON eHIPS SO.

After gaining entry through an inane-aUr, the burglar broke inw the
business office of the store, the
report. said. The thief then broke
into a fil e cabinet cnntaining three
cash register drawers . according to
the report .

VISIT
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GAME aOOM

BLUE BELL

Pickle Loaf
89c Lb.
Salomi
89c Lb.
Brounschweiger
89c Lb.

-----------1

~irloin
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f

Bone

iI

"e,o.il
Re,I/i,.",
Order your ring NOW, to '
receive it for May Graduation

,.

,.

i
I

.:;n;..."",~

No

SIU Student Cen er

'1.49 Lb.

Round Steak' 1 .2 9 Lb.1

said.

See the FadOr'Y Representative on
February 1 1 & 1 2 At the University
Book Store

-----

OA ~

•

7 '.M. to 1 A.M.
WED. THaU SAT.

TIle clnlwers contained tnh bills
and coins. The bw-gJar left behiOO
much of the coinage, the report

' 1 .29 Lb.

~ 1:'~~~ -

'1.29 Lb ..
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Funds for lecturt}rs available
from GSC speakers' bureau
The Graduate Student Council's

Dotson said that for a speaker to

=-ispeaker:lmiiji:ersiiiijjj:sFb~j:ie!ii:m~~s:Ti!,:o;IS:".';~;;:O~R[j,;,be{tilS;.,IO';;~J°;. .-;::e';'id",r:m;U;
-ti1~r:~~!~;~~~ aJ:3t!!~
~n of the bureau said. The
speaker 's bureau was allocated
$6 .000 at the beginn ing of Call
semester. he said.
Some $2.000 will be used (or one

major speaker still unchose n,
Dotson said. The remaining $2,300 is
to be used for minor speakers who
ca n be invited by any grad uate
depar tment in the Universit y . he

said.

Dorm meals
to get exotic
overhauling
....

s tudents must be presented to the
bureau along with the spea ker ' s
name, qualificat ions and place and
dale of appearance
Mark Sumner . d irector oi t he
ou tdoor drama inst itute at t he
University of North Caro lina . and
Helene Lopata. chai rperson of the
department of Sociology a t Loyola
Universit y in Chicago. have already

"

been lined up to speak this semeste r.
Dotson said
The b ureau meets ever y other
Wednesday . alternating with the
GSC meetings . Dotson sai d . I.n ·
terested graduate s tudent .. are
welcome 10 attend. he said.
DOlson said that the majo.
s pea ker will be picked when the
bureau finds oul wh o is avai lable .
Hams~y Clark . former U.S attornl.')
ge neral. IS among the people being
con s idered
for
speaki ng
engagements at SIU. Dotson said.

,

Dining on _
in the soli glow
r:L candJelight is far from usuaJ far

(or dormitories . but Thompson
Point residents will get a t.asle of it
Wednesday evening.
The dinner is the first of several
effc:rts to aeate a more pleasurable
atmosphere fer students. according
to George O. Bowden.
ia
lT1All88er. Food service employes
are planning Swedish, Middle·
European , Far Eastern and
Mexican delicacies for this

caret...

semester.

•

" We'd like to get back to having

nioe cIinne's. " said _en. whose
ice carvings sometimes decorate
the salad bar. " 11M!re was a time
we did these tiUngs more often. but
student thefts brought about a

GEORGE PAVELONIS
JIM HOCKBERGER
TOWER PLAZA , MARION

halt ."

HELP!

IS Losn

SHE IS A SMALL,
. MALAMUTE :
EXTREMELY FRI
LY, WEARING A BRN .
HANDMADE COLLAR WITH HER NAME CARVED IN RUS5IAN ...SHE WAS LOST IN THE
VICINITY OF TOWN ~NTRY . TRLR.CT (S
~ . 51) WHERE SHE
SEEN ON SATURDAY
ELOPING W/A NEIGHBOR DOG WHO ABAND()NED HER AND RETURNED ALONE! !! IF
ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL DIANE AT
549-0801 OR MARK AT

-Assorted colors of HYACINTHS
& TULIPS
-Yellow & White MUM PLANTS
-Double RED AZALEAS
!Valentine PLANTERS & CANDIES
-Red CYCLAMEN
-Potted JONQUILS
- AFRICAN VIOLETS
-CUT FLOWERS & TERRARIUMS

. I~~~ ~t!?ri5ts ~

GActivities
IPIR G : meeting . 8 a .m . St udent
Government Office , St udenl
Cent er .
Jackson County Republican s
Lincoln Holida y Dinner : 7 p.m ..

ScS~~:~ C~~~~ : Bll~~~it~'

s ym
phonic conce r t . Robert Bergt
conductor . 8 p.m .. Shryod
Aud itorium .
U .S. Navy recruiting : 9 a .m . to 4
p.m .. Iroquois River Room .
Women 's Program : Noon to 2 p.m .
Illinois River Room .
SCPC : entertai nment. noon . Oasis. 2
p .l1l .. Film St udent Cen t e r
Auditorium .
SGAC: lecture series. 2 to 4 p.m .
Student Center Auditorium .
Alpha Eta Rho : meeting . 7 to 10
p.rn .. Ohio River Room .
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting . 7 to IJ
p.m .• lIIinois River Room .
Stu dent Senate : meeting . 7 pm .
Student Ce:nter BaJlroom C.
Catholic AduJt Education classes :
7:30 p.m .. Newman Center .
College of Co mmun ications and
Fine Arts : Meeting will discuss
propG6ed publication. 7:30 p.m ..
meet around statue. 'second floor
south lounge in Student Center .
Otristians Unlimited : meeting 9 to
10 a .m .. Activity Room B: nq:)O to
1 p . m .• Student Center Thebes
Room .
WUe Egypl Grotto <SIU c..versl :
meeting . 8 to 10 p .rn .. Hom e
Economics 104.
Asian Studies Association : meeting.
7:30 to 10 p.m .• Student Activity
Room A.
IDler Fntentily Council : meeting :
1 : 30 to 10 p. m .. Student Center
Activity II<QD D.

M*~~tu-ce:=~ti!i~
II<QD

B.

'1r~:. Judaism . 8 p.m .. 11~ S .

,... ~ Now :

meetiJl&. 1 10 1 :30
~ C~udeat Center Adivity

-

,.

HIC¥,a WALk. .
.OIL CO.

'a '

-ONE DAY ONLY-

3 LI NES FOR $1.00

just fill in the form below, Clip and mail with 51.00
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main
office and place your ad.
DEADliNE i. 3 p.m.,
ona day
prior to pv~lication, Fab. 1 3, 1 975
Si_nature
__________________________________________________
_
Nama ______________________________________

~

PHlUtEAT FUEL OIL

Aclclre .. & Phone

EL
AUlO REPAIk
11~ BATTERIES'

DI

Make someone warm & cozy with a
D.E. Classified LoveAd on Feb. 14,1975

TUNE-UP

N.1IL.~

..... 1IS1-_fII'~

..

I: 1U:: l!:::

U.5.D.A CHOIQ;

ROUND 5 EAK
USDA Choice

Extra VIIIuo Trinmod LB. $1.29

RIB STEAKS
USDA Choice

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS

$1.65

lB.

USDA Choice

FAMILY STEAKS

$1.39

LB

a-w

·PORKLOIN
eon..

93 e

LB.

CuI

BACON
' CUT-UP CHICKENS

LA

$1.33

-Dol)'

12

w_

SMft PromiIJm

FRANKS

KrSI-Singie

_

CHEESE
ECKRICH SAUSAGE
l.hde Cherie - Reg.

PORK CHOPS

0<

12

oz.

lB.

99c
53 e

EA.

~e

pkjj. EA.

""g.

oz.
0< Reg.

240z

""g.

24oz.

""g. EA. $1.29

$1 .89
~ or lB. $1.35
EA.

HoI

WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE
Blue Bell

GROUND CHUCK

3Ibo

89c

LB.

0< mon!

AddI ExIra Anor to .:MApa. . . ., . .*I.

CELERY

Of

------~-------

routs

,

BRUSSEL SPRO uTs'm

T
_ _ boIIod, _

0< _

CABBAGE
TANGERINES

__ • _

LB.SS:

CHUNK BOLOGNA
..;-

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
EA.

35 e

lB.

35 e

LA
11lct. bag EA.

Sauro-.

ROME APPLES

3I.b. Bag EA.

15e
89 e

79 e

JOYLIQUID DETERGENT

$1.49

-

48oz.

boItlo

NabIco

RITZ CRACKERS

1tb.boK '19 C

.

VANILLA WAFFERS

120z. box

69 c

~-

-

BREAD

GLAZED DONUTS

IIAHOIET

14ol.. bo..

3

8g e

-

FRIED CHICKEN
a.- 01

Blue Boll

3:IoL

box

$2.25

Soot

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

100L box

29 c

~?~

$1.07

-

CHILI WITH BEANS

1Soz. can

49 c

CHOWMEIN NOODLES
b~ WISE BUYS

-.

- >

POTATO CHIPS

-

PEiNUTBUTIER

180L jar.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

160z..-

85 e

2 \79 e

-'. -

32DZ. bollia

55e

PORK "N BEANS

~.- 2ge

ToMATO PASTE

6oz..-4\$1.00

---

JlI<g.

5 9c

..... A

'ij'QUID DETERGENT

PUlIS 'N !lOOTS • ~

70<

u-

CAT FOOD'

1SOL

,

.

eon 5 \$1.00

"'

MEDIUM EGGS

CO iT"EE

&Aag.

SHELLIE BEANS

21>..,..

160z..-

$2.18

3/$1.00

,,,, __ sa

Vets find~ng
STC programs

"

Could you be'
All officers of the Student Council for Exceptionai
Qilldren WtU meet at 6:30 p.m . Wednesday in the Student
Center.
+ + +
Jared Dom . assistant director for international studer.Hi
and faculty affairs , will present a slideshow with
narration 7:30 p.m . Wednesday in Student Center Activity
Room A. The presentation, .. An American's Experiences
in Taiwan, " is sponsored by the Asian Studies Association.

tailo!"-made
Returning veterans are finding
that associate-degree programs
conducted by the SIU School DC
Technical Careers (STC ) are tailor made far turning service-acquired
skills into college credits.

Summer and fall advisement appointments for students
in the College of Liberal Arts " U be available Wednesday
through Friday in Faner 1229 fu. President ' 5 scholars and
students who have passed 80 5erpester hours b y June.
Other advisement appointments are available beginning

"Most veterans know what it is

like in the outside world. and many
major in a practical subject. They

Feb . 18.

+ + +
The SIU Faculty Club is plannilll( a potluck dinner for 6
p.m . Sunday at the Faculty House, 1000 S. Elizabeth , foe
all active club meinbers ar: SIU faculty . Meat will be
provided, but each participant is asked to bring a salad ,
vegetable or dessert .
Orville Alexander, political ~ience department , will
speak after dinner on " SIU·C: How It Got That Way," -'
Reservations . which are required . can be made until Wed·
nesday through Hilda Stein , 453-2826 or 457-3463 , or Ola
Alexander , 457-8143.
+ + +
Advisement appointments for seniors and junior s in the
College of Education will be given out Feb. 18 in Wham
llO. Sophomore and freshmen appointm ents will ~
available Feb. 19 in Wham 110 . Advise ment will begIn
Feb. 24.
+ + +
Advisement appointme nts for students in th e rec re at ion
department will be given out Feb . 18 for seniors . Feb . 19
for juniors , Feb . 2D for so phomores a nd Feb. 21 for fr esh·
men.
t
+ + +
A self-awareness and pe rsonal growth group will mee-t
from 2 to 4 p.m . Monday at the Co unseling Cent e r. The
group will work on bette r understanding of one's self.
Graduate st udents or upperclassmen wh o have had
limited ur no previous group e xperiences a re invi~-ed .
Bruc~ Woodward , 453-5371. ha s mort" lI1formatio n fo r interested student s.

want a skiU that they can see put

into practice while in school." Pratt
said.
STC offers three alternatives to
- traditional class attendance . Within
the guidelines of the school. cr-edit is

-

granted {o r work experience, including military occupational
specialities. and students also may
earn credit through co mpeten cy
testing or by demonstrating
proficit'ocy. Pratt explained.
The veteran usuall y rinds that the
time he ha s invested in tec hni ca l
training during mil itary experience
is d irecUy applicable to preparation
for a civi lian career in the same
generaJ field, he said.

Pratt added that man y of the 19
associate-<ieg r ee programs a t the
STC r e late directl" to service oc c upation s - e lectronic s. p.tl ysica l
therapy. aviation , const ruction and
data processi ng .

Vo-Ed to redel.('
accom.plishments
at meeting today
A "1 eeli ng will be held Wedne sda y
in
.) bse r\"an('('
of
Kat lanai
Vocational I::ducatlOn Week from ':l
a .m . to nOOn In Wham 126.

(cont inued on page 21)

Members of the Sill Occupat ional
Edu catIOn
Gr aduat e
S tudent
AsSOCia tion ..... 111 bC' ready to answ("
any Que s llons In re ga r d to
\'oc; Ilona I educatIOn . Ji m A('ord .
pre ( ~nl of th(' assoc iation. sa id

CLASSES NOW FORMINGI
Mcn , Tues ., Wed ., Thur .
5:30 p .m . . 7: 30 p .m .

Toes .. Thur .. Sal. , Sun.
9 :00 a .m . - 10 :30 a .m .

Tv. fil ms w il l b(' pre sen ted on
Caret I Education and on O\'e n 'l(,w
of VOCa tiona l Educa tion In th e State
of Illinoi s at th e mee ting
" Th e purpOS(' of this national
observ ance IS to bring attention to
th e m('rits a nd accom pl ishm ents of
vocationa l educa tion ." Acord said .

Then--30c

in the Nuclear Navy.

CLEARANCE

SHLB
Thru Sanxday, Feb. 15
Art Supplies

1/3 off
Chinaware

TONIlE

Statues & Plaques

5:00-6:00

ALL 1/3 'off

Drafts

Holly Hobbie Gifts

Drafts 6:00-10:00

ALL 1/3 off

Bonaparte's Retreat
ON STAGE:

"New Life"

40c

Be someone special

50% off

25c

35c

Even if you're a Junior engineering or physical
science major, it's not too early to start thinking about
a job opportunity in the Navy, And if you think you've
got what it takes to become an expert in nuclear power,
the Navy has a special program you should look into
right away.
Why ' right away ? Because if you're selected, \Ne ' li
pay you more than 5525 a month during your Senior
year. (If you are presently a Senior, you can still Join
the program, We ' ll begin paying you 5525 a month as
soon as you a re selected.)
What then? After graduation and Offirer Candidate
School , you'll get nuclear training from the men who
run more than 70% of America 's nuclear reactors Navy men. And an opportunity to apply that training in
the Navy's nuclear_red fleet .
Only about 200 men will be chosen for this program
this year. So, if you 're interested, call us collect, at
(314) 268-2506 or visit the Student Un ion, Kaskaskia
Room or the Engineering Placement Offire. Feb. 18
& 19, 1975.

Puzzles, Posters & Prints

u, rOt/,A/ley

plus

IF so, YOU COULD EARN MORE
THAN $525 A MONTH YOUR
YEAR.

+ + +

Arden L. Pratt, dean 0/ the STC,
said that aU veterans' benefits are
available. and SIU offers a variety
of work and loan programs to assist
its students.

....

a nuclear expert?

drafts
drafts
,.

10:00-10:30
10:30-1 l :3'0

All other items
( except greeting cords)

25% off

rlt~~
701 S. Un

~

..

,DAIL Y STORE
H.OURS

.CARBONDALE

4.M to 10" PM
MON.-SAT.
SUN. 9 AM-7 P
8

GROUND BEEF

!$189
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C
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~~~

$1 19
69
99

~
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~.
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BLEACH

24·oz.
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7'It -ol,
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VWQlmper 1969--oewet9ire, loaded.
S3XO invested. S2300 firm . 549-3866.
l699A095

I

=

~~~~~«c:ns ~~

CA R L A LE:tlANDER

ROU TE SI NORTH

AC. contact Glen Williams Rental.
.s7·79"'I .
Bl59OBa(ld.

Now

.\AINI-PHYSICAR

T·9ur1':lo.

.)f:rvys

ana

"""

(.opySrtrva
NAME. IT·WE PRINT I T

utilities

paid except electr ic. gas
pets allCMlll'd except dogS . 10
east c# campus on Rt. 13
betllnd Gardens Restaurant and Epps
Volkswagen. call SA9-1623 ex- 687·1768.
~ted .

While 'YOAJ Wai t
9. J) · S: XI

WALLACE
AUTON£lTlVE
317 E . MAIN
CARBONDALE

NEW MANAGEMENT. I

ml~es

610S Illinots5ol9-«ll1

wnl»es. 11" xI8" l'i1c:. 18" )(21"

C8rpet

ms ll2AlE'"

TRASH PICKUP

CALL

PAR E NT-YOUTH

~=:.C:~ ~~~~~

TER F OR
MENT.

... mile; south en 51 , 2 bedroom. a ir .
private. anchored . underpinned .
dean. no pets . 6&4-68()..4.
3755Bc98

:::

=-i~ ~Oi~ition. ~

GOOD B READS

66 01ev., 6 cvt .. arto., n.rcs well . S200
cr best offer . s.9-J605.
3791 Aa98

dealen Kneaded.

!:?.Jeep. ~~'::.~~
.. ,~"""'" <57·2021.

Tropical fish . and ~ies, also house
plants and terrariLm plants at Reed's
Flowers. 7"'1 S. Division. Carterville .
98.S-e66.
3711lAfOO

=~

838DOAa99

Natural

Gi ~

her flOrNef"s tor Valentine's
Dey-RUBY' S FLOWER SHOP, ~s
Lane, Car"taGlle. Phone &-4923.

brc::nf~~~~

)7S3Af'IlB

I & ,

1966 VW . rebuilt engine . wri"en
new peint . rlldio. etc..

...""""

Effidency Apartments. 1100 montn .
large. roomy, 2 mi ~ karl CamPuS.
Electric heal . carpeted. ~ , 457·
2TlS . afte.- 6.
3787BaOI

1-:14"4'I'I'Oal("1I

Stu::l io and effiCi enc y apartmenTS.
5-430 Spnng semester . includ ing
wat.er . call 8efv1ing 457·21 34. lOS E
Main
B366JBaOB

Stereo cr.m~s 21)...1(1 percent Off
lisl . All major brands. full factory
warranties . call Jon. 549--8658.
169IAg96

504 S. HAY ES

TRACK TRONI CS
~~ .

~c::=~~~

CAr

rft"l

10"

(

CA L L 457-4422

Nalt'r DaoCl

J olodu to t.lffl0lr.>

Lambert Rea l E stale

PICKUP ANO OE liVERY
S I U ST\l OENT S

TO Al l

549-3375

717S I IIlntJo 's,t9·6f9S
Ili:;Jr,o,nfCMin - . - Camcu~

Male stLdents. I -Ph m i les from cam-

PUS. no

~.

2:533.

ROOircson Rentals, SA9-

B37'95Bc99
For

For Sale German ~ pups .
S20. Call 1-651·2258 or 1-657-2331
3198Ah91

StratClC.a5tet' . S250; oYelocry ·Maker .
SI00; Ridcenbacker . SIlO . S36-1n.

.....,~rtdUMCl~

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
NEW lOCA n()N. ' . mi . W of C*:I '

RI 11

e..st by

Sey ......."

....""

1974 Gtmlin-x. 6 cytlrder. 6Ce41ent
andltl(l1 . .economice l. ~ 1-997·
2503.
3769Ac9B

'2Il6Dn twobeO'a::mwUh SxI4~xten- -

~t ~i.,·.cS1~~'~

=

llJirW Hillawl MabIle Hone, lQ1cSS
...UtI t;pout, 2 bedrcI:Jms. furnished.
anllian. Sl.900.

S4f.3193:v:,::;

~.O:~~~~ c:.=,~

-.....

. . aftIr . Nut _I . Phone .s.e.G5D7.

MlHella _ _ •

"

EHiaency a .... a.1 after Fee. 23, 2
blocks lrem campus . Full k.Td"1en
fad /. CcrItacT TIm SA9·757... . 37888a99

furniShed. nice 3 bedroom apartmenT .
en Giant City Road . call 549-3903. af·
ger 5:X1.
B37898aw

3747An97

I beO'oom apartment. ~ per mmth.
availab'e row . fl.Xni~ . air cc;rn..

1965 Ferder Super Re-..erb. S200 firm
Year old Fender sim i- hollow
Tel«¥h!r" w-aae. m int . SJ2S. Foxx
Fuu·WoYI . Lifetime Guarantee, m ;
618-n.-039. after 7pm .
JI!OlAn97

di liored and Yef'Y dear'l : hea t. water

a'1d tra5h Irch.ded for nal rale of
SI9.SO per mr:rrth ; 3 m iles east pt Car
txn:Iale : 549--6612 or Sof9-D)2.

"1("~f'I~1I

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER

Girls 10 speed Varsity Schwim . ex·
ardifion. one year cHd, call
3157";'"

ALL ununes INClUoeO
ME.AL oPnONS. PRI .... A~ R()'")MS
SWI INN NG PO:) C

I ......,..

.'0"

K.:"Y

Aparl __ lll
CALHOUN VALLEY

Efficiency , 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom apts .
AVAI LABLE NOW
Call 457-7535
From B :OO-5 :00

to develop

reeded. Call4S3-5101 , after 5, .s7-20TJ.
3mF96

8319OB<%

Late model

N£lBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

camera. p-.c:ne

li ght

weight

SA9· 1520.

3Smm
In.F~

Li beral Catholic Church needs
Building . can be ~ifher empty
existi~ cnurch or wilding easily a;n.
\oIef1ed Into a dlurctl. cal""bor'dale area
&.29SJ.
J8(WF99

Very At~@cost
CHUCK'S RENTALS
Sof9.lJ1.

36S_

(

Hoom ..

)

UJSY

S50 REWARD : lor leather jacket lost
aT I¥\e(lins Thursday 2-6-75 : NO
OUESTIONS ASK ED : larry. W461....
3749(;97

Single room fa rent . S265 semester.
302 Sruth P~ar , call 549-9504.

)

For Renl : Nice single room in pr ivale

rome

WI LSON HALL
1101 S WAll

& ·7169

Tei~

451-8349.

)8lJBd87

HooDlm .... "
Female to Share trailer . own roem , I
mile>'fn:nl c:am~. S75-month . call 1·
5 p.m. 549· 1021. _ '
J7J78e91
Share apartment. own bedroom.
female 5067 malthly. water free . ac:
lu-niShed . 310 W. CoIleQe 4S3-J5Xl.
311ESe'"

=:'

1 or 2

8l5Il5Ba04

~Ient

i (

thesis :

scns with Jealousy problems are

Los' : Black pX~ with contact lenses
an:::I lO's . Call 549-3A75. REWARD! !
3JIIOG91

316SAdO

SUPER SALE
ON All 8 1KE S

researCh

mett'IJds c# dealing with jealrusy per-

12x60 2 bedroom . lu-nished. t:el'M!en
cartJon:lale an::! fofIi.rP"'*VStoro. quiel
locali(l1. reasonable rates. 684-4681

"~lll
Kawasaki 350, three cylincters, 1972 .
low miles . ~Jlcell~nt condition ,
fOI.ril"\1 , S8OO, 'ilI85-4C26 after 6

)

\\ .,:\"Yt:lJ
wanted . 15 ' 10 17' aJlMTIirun canoe
call after 5 PTI . 43&-3.&n .
374OF96

GartIcrOale h::Iusoe trailers. S50 month. '

Fvrn, 5Ile(l I ~roam oIPI
EI«Ir ..:; neal
Air cona.l lon .ng

r acltCl'> .arro

60 DA Y WARRANTY
F~EE

Xerox and printing service.
Authcr 's Offl~ rex! to Plaza Grill,
S49-6931 .
12768E9S

plus

AIR CONOinONED

Fum,g\ecI

Swu.....m'ng POOl

Bl762A013

CRAFTSMEN IN E LECTRONICS

8eG'~

Phone 457·5736

average , A57-4990. 83696Aa9S

Fml@lqJt'r1r@Pl!llrtor .

~=:c!:a~.~~~:

A NONTH
A ll FURNISHED
AND

7B.aTh~

Typewriters : adding rnac:nines ; elec·
tronic calculators , s lide rules ;
c:opers ; and office eqJiprnen1 . POR ·
TER OFF ICE EQUIPMENT C0MPANY . Rt . S. ,o".uq::tlVSbOf"o, 687·197....

~rantee .

376E96

BEDROOM M()61 lE HOMES

GARDEN i>ARK ACRES
APARTMENTS

aau-ate

lhe$ts. papers. dissertation ~rQ .

,,~ .oo

Foods

QEVELOP·
B3667EDB

~~.~. campus ~nsEfj

ROYAL RENTALS
~

HUMAN

ElIperM!nc:ed Iypist for hlst

c:.art:rcr""dale houSe trailer. S50 month .
mal~ sh.dents .... blocXs frarl QIm~ ,
~~OOinson Rentals, 549-2SJJ.

m.

J7S2Af'9B

COUNSEU N'G--

ServiI"\1 parents. sd1ooIs, and dlUdren

549-3000

2 roans and beth , furniShed . with
util ities . ro pets, call after 6 : ~ ,
687-1
BJ767Ba98

89t . arne and see at Uni...ersal
Stearns . 411 North IlIirOis. CartJ::n.
cele .

papers .

~i,.r~ ;:u:t!~l:r~ ~.I~~

836'84%

O1evy 6 , automatic . po>Ner

term

find pe:ssp:w1s 4 fer $l.OO. next day
d elivery . Glasser's Hom e of
PhotogrlVN. 1924 GartsKie. M1:oro.

SERVICE 10 CAMPuS
WATER ANO sewER

:e

UNDER

you

CI TY

J(I dar~

bedrocrn hrniShed apartments, air ·
CDndifimed . S1 ()'( per month . all

0tfW1 PriMing

~~i~::: 68o:.~~ · 3791E~

theses, dissertations ; SO cenb per
~~en , 453-2261 or ~.

FREE
dUS

Card:!. . Wedding 1nviTalions, Prinl t'"d
Stat i QrWlry . Ant"IOUI'cemenl:!.. Bumper
S1~1 or- fT'OI"'l' p ..inleCl Si9m· l . ·22;1"\0-

".·.·.:H.:.. )

WA N TED-typing :

From $100 & 5120 a NIonth

UI.I,I_ Incl roo ~ I~ . on ly
lease l"'eq.Iorecl call (S3.ZJCII . ex'

f>r-afru~Engr-ayingSrtrvM2. &us.onrs:i

FOR ONLY $4.95

In ·

12""""* COI..I""5e in Deaf sq, I..angrI.ege

UNITS

E"'~' ''..rn~ ' 113

.J.x*.eb

( S.: K\.

2 BEDROOM

apartment ,

Ont' bdrm.-F .....roi:sneO $'28
T\IOO bClnn.·F..rn,snea $1)8
T\IOO bClnn.·UnfumI5hecl AC $113

ALSO

I t can help make your
car a real gas saver

100

We a re seeking an o¥nbiticus orvan
lJIayer ; male cr female for a reo::rding Gospel singers gr~ . Only
dependable need apply . 549-0395 or
SA9..()J98.
37600100

CA ~80N DALE

Now Renting For
SPring Semester

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED

ALL NEW

....,.,1

.

cor\-

AC. 2
blocks fn::m cama:us. S1.SO, available
Mtn:n 1; Col.c>Ies po-eterred. 701 South
~~ ' 5019-3821 after Sp-n .

PERSONALIZED GI FTS
For Va lentine's Day

m:JNR6

lItJqve

semester

37~t9i

1974 Fad IASn. l'il6S 0"IevV van. many
ectras, beSt offers, S6-8269.

19S9

laking Spr ing

3 ra::m fl..rniShed

3783Aa9I6

YOAJ

CAli

No JOan M1rQV4ro
,...."
BEFORE 9 ' 00 am

CARBONDALE
.ItOBI LE HOME PAR K

"'..,..

tracts . 1 bedrocm or effiCiency apar t
ments. S95 per month . all furnished.

CALCULATOR : electronic. printing
memory ; Sanvo. model ICC· 1416P
S:!XI : perlect fer ac:O::IU''ltanl : &-8971

eXlriJ~

lor

Terbl~.'(p

,...,'"

JERRY HENR Y

687-2251. Open
eo.<enings and Saturday and SUndiJy af·

~~ ;::m~: ~r l~ 1

JIll, .....

world 'S Lar~1 ( oPSr1""I@hCi ~ny Eam

cartxnlale Ne'IN era RI»(! . 2 al·
tached trailers with enclosed walk·
way , 4 bedrooms . carpeled. A-C .
water and trash furnished . garden
!iij:lICICe , peT5 allOo'oOE!d , availabie t"CNI':
Prone 684·1178.
BlT.WBc96

Imperial West

a:none

1731At'98

AVON
Nt ... f
AN INSIO E LI NE ON 1l1E
"o\OR lD O F BEAUTY ANO FASHION~
Be en AWlrI Re~lall~ W\e' n! the

~~ . 10x50 2 bedroom.~~~

PA ~ OLL eD

HOBBIE S AND GAMES · lrains .
lJIares. rQj(ets . cars, blats. radio
control ; strategy games - R . J .
Rac:e'Ni!y and Hotby 1506 Walnut.

91~, 8 1ue wi th black intericr . $3 , 700crbesf~. l -~.

c:teap. S6-23B6.

TY

CALL
I mperial East

3782Af97

terrocns .

'n Pc;nhe

....

Office 409 E . Walnut

rroney

SALE-<:artx:rrlale-cor-ga dn.,m . Olym ·
pic air oonditicnet' , pipe wrench.
~ wrench set . ... barrel car ·
berator , barbel l set . and car FM
tuner . Call Sof9-2744.
J746AFl7

NLrI7tVSOOro,

rusincss. ~rvisc:ry respoosibil ities
n!(JJirB1. 6 day week.. ~ S.t9-02..<9
between 11 am and 5 pm S3758CD2

CON()In O NEO

LAUNDRY FAou nES
OFF STREE T P.:r.RK ING

~7:~

or otter . 5of9..n17.

1l3'C98
Clet"k-manager nights tor Car1xn:IaIe

SIZES

Aft>w "ya'l~no.o.

eEA UnFULLY F"VRNI~HEO

SfCV~ 1

RN · LPPi apply Jackson
NIx . Hane, M'boro. I l 6B4-

~ty

SOrlngCorotr~

Apartments

~~j~ ~1;ls~asR=7~~'

h o£ IOI£ SP()<>.S, e 'L 'r..

...
_O_K
__
S_
.~_L_I-:_...)

(...._

A. Ll

One Bedroom

Free

WanTed

I'OCMI Ta iling

... . """'.

..... E ""E ...aT """,,T I F , E D

D~'

.... , 1.. , "- 0 ... £
'5 "OV QS

':6 ~~ I~~.~~ ·

,·()I"'I " ...... ""'··. V, ·.... ·",·

Tr.U .. r"

THE 8EST

A I~

Wanled RN & LPN's cail bel'M!en
7 :()().. 3 .30 p-n SA9-3l5S.
368OC9S

Mobile Homes
and Apar1ments

WANT

Luxury

TypeWriTers . new and used. a ll
tran:ls . also SCM electr~ pan .. Irv.'in
Typewriter EXChange . 1101 N. CaJr'
IVIar im . Open Nol -SaT m-m7
m1BA198
BIG SAVINGS-Kitty ·s . Route I"'~ .
Busn A'oEnUe . Hurst . il linoIS. Full line-

" .... .

"'''''', . ., ' '....... , ,,,. .. ,,"

"\ ~ .. ... . " II

[ .... .. <Id

1;". 0'

F O F( THOSE WHO

Un" ..'l'~'Ty Ma ll

"0'

60 ....... .... ' ....... ' " PO" ' ,"

~I.·",..·

Pe.-dan~

CLOUD NINE

br 0V9"" '0' ''''' '"

"'0 ....

~OV"

t ...... .

' ,01" """

AP S.
408 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

Te.vdroo lind PI""l!S$ Earr'ng:!.
A. VALEH1l NAET EXCLUSIVE

" t t' 'OC'd'~ , n .'>t'Not"' ... .. ,"Q Ccrn""" "'t ol 1.a>
Du' IQ , '-";;
"'<l~ 17' t " ncct'''f'O

) beaa::m h::Iusoe. 606 East Snider. S495710 atte- 2::1),
S3675Bb97

IM~ E'RIA r

"

LORENZO

INFOR"""" llQN

. - .. M£ .... T--( •• "I.,t'O .~ I "'''9 ,..,,,, , tor
Pol IO '" "'''4III'< t' ('.0.« ('0' lor oIo( , o..on~ . l r('..:I."
~ ...

,

hi~ t!f'II!t"gY fOlkS 10 Share cur12 mi1e$ eM Good l iv~~~

~t:.. r:rs:~~~ :vti:M:'
Immediate

~.

call 5019-1939.

37668e98.

I

KISKA :
Small.
gray -white
meiarnvte;
rear TO'Nfl - Co.rttry O .
Oiane at 5.019-(8)1 or

en s.t. 8th. CaU

Mi!Ir"k at s.l9-1J1i1O. REWARD !!
3~l'1

.Ten': and

grey tiger striped cat
v.eai:i/ng deer flea collar . Loved.
missed mud'I~ Reward S49·5784 .
)159(;91

Reviw-d : ~t cameo ring and pin of
reee'· 'Wltimental value. Please ~I

/Ion'e~

m:.328L

~=~~a~~~~t
S49..a7SO.

OFFi"§REO.

.. lipl .. "

)~

Lost ; -Gold wire frame glasses. Hon""r
Ec : Boildit1jl or ~e on camPJS laSt ...... . s..t9-Wl3.
3772G9S

37~

C);"t"
"n:.".:"y9
', .

.(

.U ·t ·TIU:\1ii •
S .\Lt:S

.

J

Auction - MurphysiKro
.
LOTS OF GOODIES
Sat. Feb. 15 at 7 :00 p.m.
104 So. 14th St. Rear
Behind City Nat. Bank
Partial listi ng Includes :

~

Tq, 0eIk. RCU'Id Oek r_£MR, (Mk
• "Tetar .... KI. , . , Cupbawds, ¥*1nJ1
5Ief', />Mny eNif"l and Rcaen.

~I

a

0reIks. OM Ice 8oIl. Woad Sioves. PicTure
Frwnes aw:t Old TooII..
~ . mII"rY 0Iher antiQ.les. disnes, uted
fumibr~.

we

E

.,. - •
~

M

.E

~

::J

0

-• ..
I:

.!-

=>

(WI ~I

FOR TOP OOLLAR
AND QUICK CASH

SELL THROUGH uS

Superior Aucti on
Company
After 6 p.m. Call
833-~ or 893-4281

(

H.N. Upp.

)

" Jobs"'1n Aa.ska " handbook-HoN 10
v.ork and li...e in Alaska latest pipe-h.-.e
infomlafiO"l . SJ 00 JIA, Box 7. t~or
wid'! , VT. CI5055.

:<>«,,,,,.,

(

Freebies

)

=" :~::~Y~:'8~

starting Feb. 12. al 1he Anny ReseNe
Cen1er. Hig'lway 1) West. Nlat'ion.
Ill inois. Ins'ruct ion by U.S. Coast
Guard Auxil~r( .

3772N9S

I:
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By Gary DouocaD
Ei!)'pdaD 8I&If Woller

At the end of every school year .
the mysterious malady of wan derlust strikes students in epidemic
propar1im and sends them scam pering about the world in seardl of
adventure and new experiences.
If the summer travel bug is nibbling at your heels and you have no
money to soothe the itch . David
Krause of the Oi visim of Con t inum~
Educalion has Information about a
European work-study program
",,'him may provide an answer .
This program , administered In
oooperation with Student Overseas
Se r v ices . a California based
crgaOll.ation. provides Sluden15 bet l4'eerl the ages of 17 and Z7 a job and
(ree room and board in Austria .
Belgium , France. Germany or- Swlt ·
zerland.
Wages for these jobs range (rom
S220 to $450 per month . according to
Krause . Job categories mclude
recepllmist , office v.'Orker . kit chen
helper , groundskeeper , walter and
waitress . European employers participating in the program are resort
and hotel operators. and manager s
ri restaurants. offices and hospita l
staffs.
While the program IS not enti rely
new . it is new at SI U-C. " In the past
this office has dealt onl)' with our
own programs. but we've expandec!
to all ty pe s of t ra vel-study
programs," Krause said.
Krause also said it is possible for
a st udent to earn wUveI"sity credit
abroad through an independent
study program. He emphasized that
credit would flO( normally be given
because of a job performed over·
seas, but would be given as a result·
ri outside research performed while
working.
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Students can travel, wor'k
•
In
Europe job program

Students participating in thiS

Course for
consumers
set for full
By Doo N......
&udelll Writer
A qon.sumer resource COUTse Will
be offered th is summer and fall by

~

.2
II

,..,

A

th. la mil Y E co nomi cs

and

Mana emenl Departmenl.

Shirley Friend. assistant dean of
the College 0{ Human Resources.
said the course will be offered a s
F'E&M 240, Consumer Resources ,
and will no( be listM in the 1975-7;;
course catalogue.
1be course ""'as developed lasl
November by Thomas Brooks,
Mary Ellen Edmondson and ~
Petersen, all FE&M staffe rs .
Because the catalog is printed a
yea r in advance , FE&.M 3tO WOO't
be included, aJlhough Petersen said
depanment advisors wil l be

"V

II
I:
0

..

...Z

::;
0
C
0

II>

notified.

" We want to make the student
aware m the resources he has

• vailable~ with consumer
problems reiatine to bousilll! . health
-"ices. awmobU. OWDONihip and
food and educ:aUoo.aJ s«vices ,"
_Aid.
01 those vor""
...... will be _
to opeU to
. _ - . probIom. In their
~_

~""-'
"Many 01 the probl.m. are
~ em by !be
lh<m.
aelv... clue to a _
01 .........ewartDeA
_ Aid. and educatiGn," Pete--

"'.-lS

Pf'terKD .aid .t~ati .re
O><IIetimos_ ........ r. .

t.oca_ !bey'we mMe _
...
r...... clue to a _ 01 -.ode.

=~~Jr':;
aher~.,.... .

AalonIioIc '" rn-I. tbe .... JIlt

~~~Ii~=
~. _" f a r _ .
'"1'bd'e
i:

_oa..

ld· ~

~

their jobs.
Krause said students must pay for
their lransportatioo to Luxembourg .
He said the fare from New Yor-k.
round-triP. is about $432.
In addition to these paying jobs ,
Krause said t..hes-e are non-paying
\-uJunteer jobs available whidt entail work 00 comm Wlity projects.

Although no pay is involved. these

jobs off..- f .... room and _
• ..,.
Urtainm..,t. local trawl privileges

_IS

and sometimos pocket mODO)'.
KrallSe said interested

should submit their Wications
wen in advance. ApplicauQQS may
be made U1roogh Krause "t the 01·
fa ri the Oivisioo of Cootinuing
·Education at 3t5 W. Grand. north of
Morris Library. He suggests that interested persons call him al4SS-239S
(or an appoinlmenl or- slOp by his office during morning hours .

R eal outdoor ed ucation
Gerald Kanel ard David Strang. both enrolled in canoeing cour·
ses. try their hard at the task on campus Lak.e. near the boatdocks. before rushing off to shoot the rapids. (Photo by Bob
Ringham )

<Continued from Page 18 l

Representatives from SIU·E will be in Woody Hall Con·
ference Room wing C. at 1 p. m . Thursday to answer
questions about the Edwardsville nursing prog ram .
Representat ives available will be Ina Ingwersen , director
of th e school of nursing continuing educa tio n , and Siste r
Marta . assistant dean of the school of the undergraduat e
nursing program .

.... +

SIU Department of Radio·TV professor Gene Dybvig
will be the guest speaker at this week 's meeting of Alpha
Epsilon Rho, honora ry broadcast fraternity . Thursday at
8 :00 in Co mmunications 1046. The topic of discussion will
be " Jobs in Political Advertising and Broadcasting ."
The informal discussion is open to members. g uest s. and

visitors at no charge.
+ .. +

The La Leche League of Carbondale and Murphysboro
will meet at 7:31) p.ln. Thursday at Evergreen Terrace.
Building 168. Apartment 4. to discuss the " Advantages of
Breastfeeding to Mother and Baby." For more informalion . conlact Anne Gaylord-Monly at 549-«172 .

+ + +
TIle Biochem Journal Club will meet at 12 noon Friday

in Neckers %11.

. . ..

Dr. Alan Levi. olthe SlU-E Dental School at Alton. will
lecture on the "Properties ol Reversibly Reactivated Lactated DeitydrOjleoase" 4 p.m. r'ridaY in Neckers 211 at a
departmental teminar.

+ + +
John G. Taylor. prol_ ol matbematics. Kings
CoIIoce. Loodon Univenity. will lecture ... " Black Holes"
4 p.m. Friday ill Neckers 8440. '!'be lecture is ......,..-ed
by the Society ol Sigma Xi aad the CoII<8e 01 ScieDce.
BIIdqp'ound iDformalioft MIoulthe Iedw-e is ill the Sept.Oct. 1J74 iaue 01 the AlDericaD Scientist, page m.

+ + +

ctt.t n.....
Ccdk..,... the

~
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program are provided with working
papers. where necessary. alXI are
given a brief orientation in Luxembourg prior to actually reporting to

Ill. Ctb,.., ll"u.
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Egyptian Diver's claim
another 1M swim title
her" only other event, as aU par-

For the third year in a row. the
Egyptian

Di ver 's

won

the

in -

tramural swim meet held at
Pulliam Pool Salurday .
AlIa" being in the lead the whole
meet, the Egyptian Diver 's Cowxt
to the Rugby
team with ,only one event to go .

themsel yes down 43-40

Not wanting to lose their grasp of
the cbampionship which has been
their's so loog, the Diver's easily
woo the a .yard freestyle relay and
escaped with a S2-49 win.
1be Egyptian Diver 's won only
three events during the day , but
they o/lm had the hold on second or
third place.

The meet was also open to
warnEll., but no t.eams entered , and
all of the womt!fl competed as in-

dividuals.
1lle mly p«son to win more than
one event was Diane Bednarczyk. ,
who won the women 's 5O-yard

freestyle and the div ing com ·
petilim. 9le also finished second in

D IVin g-Gus

Ca rb onell

HONEY, WE LOVE YOU
Valentine'. Special
( Thru Saturday)
I Rugby

ticipants cou ld enter on ly two
events , along with the diving com·
pet ition .

Team 1_ 11 7 10 point.s

It has noc. yet been determmed
how many ci !.he winrung lIm~
wer e recor::d s. About 100 par ·

loo·yard M edle)' Relay - Thom as ,
Wesler-berg . Daught-ny- I 12 1
200-yard F'reesr.yle-- Marcla Grad y25-4 .4
25·yard F'tt!eStyie-NanC"y ~ - 155
2S-yard Ba.dtSlrokt' - Jltt' Thomas 177
5O-yard F'rf't'"Slyle _ DllUlt' Brondf C"'
l:-* - 31.4
2A ·yard Breaslslrokt- - O\rls U-WIS-

ticipants were expected . but there
wer-e some last minute scratches.
The WInners and their limes arE
as follows :
Men 's Competition ·
2QO-yard

~t edley

Womm 's Compt"tIUno·

01

MR.

~lte .

NATUR~

FOOD STORE

102 E . Jad<son
()pen Mcn-Sat. I(HI Sun. 1·5

21.5
Rel a~' - Eg y ptlan

Dlver 's-1.5S.8
~yard F'ree5ty le - Mark Heberman
(Alpha Kappa Lambda l-6 : is.2
~y.. d StAU!f""ny - Scott DeGraevt"·21.S
So-ya r d Bac k s tro k e- Mike R yan
(Great Homy Owlsl - .30.S
U&yard F'teestyie--Oavt' Von Holst
(Alpha Kappa Lambda 1- .55.7
loo-yard MedJ ~-JefT Vo..ng ( AJpha
fUppa Lambda I- I 04.7
so. ya rd F reest y le - Bill Rlet vt'ld
(Egyptian Dtver'sl- 2.4.7
5O-yard
Br e a stsl r o kt'- WoHga nd
KrismaniLS f Rugby Team )- 31.S
2:00-yar d Frl"eStyle Re illy- E gyptian
Oiver's- I 41.9

lOO- yard F' rt'E'slyle Rela) - Doy lE' .
BalJlt'r . Westef"be-rC . Lee - I 04 I
DIVi ng - Diane
Ikdnarczy k - 59 .(,,)
point s

Th(" Office of Rec r ea tion and
Inlramural s Will ho ld team
ma nage rs meelings for all ehgl ble
Intram ural
bask etba ll teams
Frida y.
a1
Mor ri s
Libr ary
Auditorium . Th eSe mee t i.J:lal will
deal with the drawing and seeding
d team positions in the AU University Single Elimination Basketball
Tournament.
The fi rst meetmg IS scheduled for
9
a ,m. for all bas ketball team s that
IND IA NAPO LIS t AP I- Form er
Sa luki Ivor ) Crockett 's tlm(' of gO have s usta ined a t least one loss bl!t
seconds for \ 100 y ard s ha s been have won at least 50 per cent of their
a pproved a s a world I r ack record by reguJa r season gamelj . The serene:
Ih(' IntcrnOj t ional Am a teur At hl eti C meeti ng is schedul ed for 10 : 30 a .m .
Federation , th e Amateur Ath letic for a ll un defeated basketball tea ms .
Umon said r.·1onday
The Office of Recreat Io n a nd
J im Laffer t y. t r ack and f:e ld Int r amu r als urges all learn
administ rator for the AAU . sa id the managers. whose teams qualify. to
m lnnallonal rultng body for the attend the meetings or send anothe r
s purt had approved 22 wor ld recor ds team representative.
and th r ee recofd · tyi n~ P('f
fo r man('<.'S through last D{'(' :U
Three other ",," orl d fe<:orchi set b\
Ann'ricans m 1~74 . [Wo of them b\
Rick: Wohluhter of Chi cago , alsO
ha ve been a<n:pled . Lafferty said .
Also a pprm'l'<1 "as th(' sensalJOnal
:1 311 lor Ih,· 1..'lOI1 nH'It'r run :-t·t b~
TanZilllIa 'sFdbt'rl lia\ 1 Ba\ II1U\.I, IS
l'ompt"t mjl III tht, l 'l1I'tt-ct St'ate:,
n'('e nth
n3Tll('d
Woh lhuler
\.I, Inn('r of th(> 1974 Su lh\"ail A""a rd as
the ou l s landlnF, l ' S amat(,Uf
a lhl('l('. mad(' th{' offinal r{'('o rd
book for hi S I -H I for R80 \ ;Jrd!; anel
:.! t:!!:1 for 1.000 nwlt·no,
.
Ji m Boldmg of Ih(' Pat'lfl(' Cklas t
Club . l.onj.1. Beadl . Calif. . was given
oH lt'lal c ft~ dlt for hi S "orld reco rd of
4H 7 :o{'('o nd ~ lor the H U-\;J rd hur
rlJes
.

Crockett's mark

d~·~

1M ma.nagers
to meet Friday

vu

: ; IVIASSAGE PARLOR

A V ALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL FOR

WOMEN
SWEDISH MASSAGE

In

55.00
• Reg . Price $20.00 • By Appl. Only
'Specia l Price Feb. 14, lla .m .·5p.m .
• Gift Certificates Available
213

w.

28th Annual Theta Xi Variety Show
The Inter-Greek Council will hold
Auditions for the 28th Annual Theta Xi
Variety Show in the Home Economics
Auditorium on Wed. & Thurs. Feb. 19& 20,
from 8:30 until 10:00 p.m. The Auditions are on
an A"oi,,'••,,' .tit. Appointments can be obtained by

""' 0 r("co rd · IYlng run:-. b~
Ament'a ns a lso w('r(" ce rti fied for
the r eco rd book · sp rinter Stevt!
Willi ams or San Diego for hi S 9 9
seconds fOf" the I()().m eter dash and
Deb r a Sape nt ('r o f P rai r ie Vi ew .
Tex , for he r :52 .2 for the wom('n 's

contacting Nancy Harris in the Student Activity Offic~
453-5714 no later than Feb. 18, 1975.
~

8,ig"'." ,,,. ",o''';"g
0011•• lor ,Ite 0".

440

V.

Crockett broke th e ma r k of 9 .1 for
100 yards on May 1) a1 Knoxville .
Tenn . 'Mle previous reco rd of 9. 1 wa s
shared by six runners . It 'us first
set by 80b Ha yes in 1963.

Ivory Crockett
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1. Indiana (43)

17·2

,

Mat team

College
1IIIIl
7SB
651
53B

Oklnhoma

In

tremendous win over his Iowa State
opponent and is looking for his 16th
decision of the season .
Fred HoeC attempts to get back on
492
The SIU wresUers are in no big th e winning track at 150.
16-2
471
J im Horvath puts his pe rsonal
.,;r hurT)' to (ace the defending national
17·2
champion
Oklahoma
,
but
the
y
four matc h winning st r eak on the
274
17·2
probabl y figure it 's better to do it line in the 158 weight class, and
251
1S-3
Sooner than later.
either Tim Maday or Ja y Friedrich
:MIl
14-4
The Salukis travel to Norman, will wrestle at 167 ,
193
14-5
Okla" Wednesday in an attempt to '
Junior Mark Wiesen carries the
J8.,3
167
bring the down the powe rful best record on the team and the
13. Dregon
103
J.!H
Sooners. Thursday. SIU will be at longest win ning streak with 10 in a
14. Penn
44
16-4
<ldahoma State to face last year's row , With a v ic tor y Wednesda y.
15. Pan American
35
I!H
NCAA Utird place team .
Wiesen would be only two wi ns
16. Notre Darne
34
12-7
StU will go with prett y much the behind his tot al of 19 in 1974.
17. Dregpn State
30
lU
same
lineup
it
ha
s
all
season.
If
Joe
Fre s hm en Tim Swoboda at 190
18. Clem!JJl1
27
1HI
Go ld smith can ma ke weight. and heavywe ights Ken Ka,rwowski
19. Arimna
2Ii
14-4
something he ha sn '( been able to do and !\tarvlO Martlfl have been hot
3). CreighlOO
21
J.!H
the la st two outings, he will handle and co ld hi s season . and inex Others receiving vOles, listed th e 11 8 weight class Go ld smi th perience may hurt them agai nst
alphabetically : Arkansas, Auburn , boast s an 11 ·3 record and , if he some of the toughest competition in
Centenary , Creighton. Furman , ~~:~~~:ro'!ifle~k: ~i~PS~~~ Mike the COUfltr\'
One of th't' 'more Interesti ng ~a.,-lI4;s
Kansas . Ka.nsas. State, Lafayette.
At l26. Dale Eggert will be looking of the night should be at 142, where
Mempru. Stale, Miami Ohio , Middle
Tennessee, Minnesota. Nevada·Las to boost his rEJ:oftJ oye r the .500 Ruffi n will have to tussle " 'ith Brian
Vegas, New Mexico State . ma rk. -an d' 134 -pounde-r Dennis Beatson , third in the Big Eight last
Providmce, Purdue. Rutgers , San · Lewis needs a victory to bring him year at his weigh I. sixth in tht'
NCAA meet a nd owner oC a 13-2-1
Francisco. St. John 's, South to with in one win of _500
Talented sophomore 142·pounde r
CartJIIha . !iouIbenJ 1UiJ>oIs, Stetson . Clyde Ruffin i s coming off a record thi s season .
Sooner j WlIor Hod Kilgore ('Qu id
Tennessee, Texas·El Paso, Tulane,
'Utah State.
Z.Ua..A

. 3.
4.
5.
S.

Maryland
Kmtudcy
N. Car. St.
Louisville
7. Alabama
... Arizona St.
9. Marquetle
10. Southern Cal
U . No. Carolina
12. La Salle

17-3

1&-2
16-3

Class AA
I. East Leyden 2l-() ' 17 1
Z. Otic..go PlUllips 21-1 (2 1
3. Provisco East 17-3 (1 )
4. Peoria Richwoods ~ 1
5. Maine South 1~2
6. Bentoo :IH)
7. P"";a CentTal 17·2
a. 1borntoo 17-4
9 . ~18-2

10. Addison Trail llH
U. Normal Community 19-2

12. LaGrang. 17·3
13. Elgin 1&-3
14. Puntiac 17-,1
15. Joliet Central 17-3
1a. Thornridg. 17·5

316
292
258
252

223

163
139

138
130
116
111
82
65
47

:15

don Ted>, Zioo· BenIOO , RocIt Island,
Centralia, UrNna, Arlington, Lock·
port c.;ntral , Decatur Eisenhower.
H.i&wdale Central , LaWT'enceville ,
AnUJich. Springfield Southeast and

S t . _ d ..

»-.

(16 ) 314
291

::

I, Oticago Ou-istian

~

.. y...,.,. J-.2
~-'I' II-

s~t~ ~~! ~':iu~o~~ 10:ced the
Squids with 12 points eac~, followed

~:iaf~~C~~ ~f:~~~~s~i11

1 Metropolis . .1
4.. Tart.opoI.is 1':.-1
5. Buda Western Z1~ ( I )

l. Venice It-l (3 )

t.

Student Wrikr

Nate Quinn , Greg P a~bo, and
player-coach Ray Clark Jed the S1U
Squids wheelchair basketball team
to two victories la st weekend , 43-13
over the University of Illinois Giu
Kids SatW"day and 56-40 over the S1.
Louis Ra ms , Sunday,
Both c ontest s_~' ere pla yed at John
A. Logan College in Carterv ille.
1\Jrnovers seemed to be the name
of the game Saturday . The Squids
rolled up a 20-3 first half advantage
over the Gizz Kids, largely because
of a man -to-man fullcourt press. The
Gizz Kids tried to stall tactics and a
sagging defense against the Squids '

closely by Clark with 11 , with Leon
Sturtz and Dennis Howard each

Class A

==

By Tim Stout

:m

Others receiving votes in order of
paints : Bloomingtm, Aw'ora West.
St. Law-ence, Rodd'ord East . Go<.

~

Squids chalk up
pair of victories

*

"..,
ztJ
I67

-'.A

lUO._rMLM:ris
17-1
Q\IiIIC)' Catholic 1U

._

ill
108

11 Sparta J&.4
94
11 ROVA 17-1
IS
14. St. Jocob Triad 1~
e
15. Ml. Pulaski 11-1
39
16. Johnston aty 16-4
:16
Ot.hers receiving votes in order of
poinU

led
Cla r k , reflecting on the Squid
turnovers , sa id . "We (the Squids )
were tight and lo st our co n centration 00 some of oW' passes."
In the Rams game , the turnovers
continued for the Squids during the
first two mirwtes of the first half, but

~~t!r~~O-~l~~n~:~~1ef~~~

lIl e hall.
1be Rams tried to come back by
shiftin, in t o a zone with 7:50
remaimng, but _ e out scored 2617 in the lint half.
Clark led the Squid atlad< willl 27.
followed by Sturtz willl 14, Palumbo
~~~#l~~g~ihQt~~,n with rive , a nd
Bob McColloch led lIle Rams willl
19 points_ He had been averaging 32

::'~"J!~~~sd':hi~ .:};· i~=tJ.r,:

WItT!

the

\1M

. . pUt....,.~. 1lw~
~

end . .

Mada y or Friedrich will hav ~
thei r hands fuJI if Oklahoma
wreslles AU-America Jeff CaJlard in
the 167 slot. Ca llard won a Big Eight
tith: last year and took runner-up
honors in the NCAA meet.
Oklahoma
will
be
most
vuln....ble in the 150 and 177 weight
classes. where two of SIU 's
strongest wrestlers, Wiesen aod.
Hoe{ are scheduled to compete.

. . ttn.cu-e. ,,-, .... ..,..

RX~rwl.

The~c:AIhI"" butul""' rT'IIft

a:rntort end IcngI!r nHal __ ring time.

Ph<n! .s7-4919

et.1 Optical Center
4 1 5 A South IIIln • •
CarlaMMIale 62901

-' I\STRII{ TI()~c..l l F NTER I'\; r,II·':,d.l.
Sunl"" r

F ,II
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of •
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SUMMER CURRICULUM (June 17 - August 15, 1975)

Unde rsta nding Art
Photography I & II
Potte-r}', Glass Blowing,
Paint ing
!'iesign Me-Ial. DeSign F'abn<"
~l (,xJ('an Civi liution Folklon ' of Mexi<"o
India:> Cu ltures
Co,oIpa rall \' (' Law

~

Clark s ummarized, "Our defense
looked a bit sloppy ea rly in the fir st
half, but I was rathe r pleased with
our defense overa ll. We a re
progressing well wi lh the hopes of
e nl e r ing regional I to urn ament '

Peasanl Socielies
Mesoamerican Pre-· History
C0"\parativE' CulLurt's
Guita r Instru<"tion
1st &,. 2nd Yea r Spanish ·
intl'nsivt' Spanish i &- II
Sp. Am . Li t. 19lh &- 20l h
Ct' ntury·
- tauK hl in Span ish

Workshop on Me,.; ican Culture IJuly IS August 151--series of
1",'\ un'!> by t'xp" r ts on M"xlcan socit'ty &- <" ulture, ('u rrent &p~s t , l'a rt l(,lpants. with studE'n lS in the Mesoamt> rica n
!'n' Histo ry cour st' ...... dlt akt· a 2 ..... t'f' k fi eld trip lo the Yuca tan
I..... isl\ thl' arch at· I.0Jot lt-al Sltl"S of Teol ihuaca n. Tres Zapotes,
1'"I"nljul', l ' xmal. Chu' h,'n 1t7.a, Monl t' Al ba n, MiLia, a nd " 'ill
:11"0 \ ' ISII (hi' ~usUl'm I. f Anthropology 10 MeJtiro Ci ty .
COST : Nun R" <ild "nt TUllion & Fl't'S: Summer Sl89: Fall &:
S pnn\!: $473: \'l 1Olt'r $~ 93: Housi nK w / family Sl oo/ mo nth :
nl hl'r- c'IIs1 ,'Xl r-a .
CONTACT : Int,'r-natlOnal ProJ{Tam s, Cen tral Washington
Cull"\!: I' , Ellt'nsbu r~, WA 98926. PhonE' (509 ) 96J ,3612.
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TONIGHT
Happy Volentine's Day

MERLIN'S GOLDRUSH '7 5
KEVIN J. POTTS ESQ. wirh CAPT. CUPID AND THE KISS-OFF,
GUESS THE LOVE SONG. THE CHEEK-TO-CHEEK DANCE CONTEST,
~HAMPAGNE CHUG.
FREE ADMISSION, CANDY, PRIZES
Complimentary
UVEON
_

~ . fa..

Cupid Cocktail

to the first 100 girls.

' :

All To Be Given Away

WIBD
ell
~,

,~- ~

Otbenreceivillgvotes inonlorol . OCdef~~01I
.. ,by the Sq"ids pressing

~~: ~

be the toughest competition Horvath
faces all year . Kilgore was a
sophomore AJI-America, winning
the Big Eight tiUeand the NCAA , He
no doubt win try t o intimidate
Horvath with his season record of 18-

fI

PRIZES FROM:

TONIGHT

Deja Vu, Just Pants,
The Record Bar, Jeri Lynn, Fetti.h, '
Downstairs Arcade, Deli, Irene'., McDonalds,
The Orange Bowl, The fly, Dreifus Jeweler••

~. G~, ii<ii~~"""""""iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~iiiiiiiiiliiiiii""Ii"1II

Eldorado, University of Olicago
St.

~b~~$ '~-'S.I.U. STUDENT MONTH AT
=":~tR1~;:;",Wa=.~
" F~A
' "M
' ' ILY FUN

GIm_ and Pleuant Plai....

FREE DRII\I( WITH ANY FOOD ORDER

.

( COKE, COFFEE' or TEA)
:_T.o take advantage of .this offer, iust show your SIU 10 card at the register .

ir!li~n'Y:~::~::::s &.~:::~:r:::tF.b. :.d.~ght
•
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"SECO"DS ON tHE HO\lSE ON :IHE·SE. S"~ALS.'
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Holmes visits SIU officials
By Dave WIeetorek
Daily Egyptiaa Sports Wriler
The commissioner of the Missouri
Valley Conference has been on campus
the past three days visiting with school
officials aDd meeting with the entire
staff of the SIU athletic department.
Salulti fans can expect to see Com·
missioner Mickey Holmes around the
campus every year ahout this time and
in the fall, too . He explained his visit as
one of his annual trips to all the con ·
ference schools .
This trip, he had a more specific,
reason for coming to SIU and meeting
with the athletic department for three
hours Tuesday.
" Most of the meeting we talked about
the transition peri od from an in ·
dependent to a conference memher that
SIU faces, " Holmes said. "The biggest
pcoblem a school has in joining a con·
-Cerence is scheduling and eligibility ."

He said SIU will bave little trouble in
making the transition because "they had
the Coresight to recognize the problems
they would Cace."
''' I think it's part of the service aspect
of the commissioner 's office to visit th e
cam puses each fall and after the NCAA
convention ," Holmes contin ued . "When

1 meet with the slatfs , we go over new
legislation and go over any question they
may .have about new or old legislation.
This is part of our o\'erall compliance
program . We look at th is as a broad
program . not just to investigate infractions or alJeged infractions."
Holmes s uggested that thP most im ·
portant part of the program is its

ed'~Th~~~c~~~l~e have an opportunity
to sit down with the coaches and discuss
existing rules is importa n t , " he said ,
" and they have an opportunity to ask
questions and gel the answers they need
in order to operate."
Before s topping off in Carbondale and
then Drake , th e r ed -haired com missioner made stops at New Mexico
State and West Texas State . The life of
the head man in the Valley is not all
glory . and he admits that his greatest
worry is that of crowd control.
.
" 1 li ve in fear of crowd control until
I've touched base with every conference
team after a basketball game ," he said.
" 1 can 't sleep until 1 know how
everything is ."
.
" 1 hope I"m never around when I don t

have a concern for c rowd control ,"
Hol mes exp r essed .
"What made
everyone mure cognizant of the lack of
crowd control and its negative aspects
was the Minnesota-Ohio Stalf> incident a
few years ago."
Basically , Holmes said crowd control
must he handled by the coac hes and
officials . He said the conference does all
it can to teach coaches and officials how
to go about controlling a crowd.
Silting in the office of SIU athletic
director a nd footba ll coac h Doug
Weaver , Holnl es commented on the
recruiting situation in the Va lley .
" The program we have esta blished
and lhe way the athletic directors have
reacted . I think all memhers of the
conference J. :-e convinced that the
conI erence means business, and there
won 't be any toleration in the cutting of
comers , he rema rked . "Consequently ,
what exists in the conference is a major
degree of trust of one another . Everyone
in the conference feels that the other guy
is going down the same side of the street
as he is ."
Hol.mes eouid not quote any figures ,
but did sa y that. C:tS much as he is aware
of, recruiting vivlations are minimal in
the Valley .

Getting around to the local scene, the
commissioner had a few feelings on
SIU's memhership in the MVC .
" SIU , with its overall program , will
provide the necessary ingredient, th~
catalyst that th is conference needs to
become what l.cons ider a true conference ," Holmes voiced in a complimentary tone.

fO~~S~~~ ~~~:~l~~l~~i~n~nfr~~~~~\~
competitive . sta ndpoint: to move the.ir
program s 10 order Just to rematn
competitive . Southern 's leadership in
this area ca n draw th ~ conference
together. "
As for adding any more members to
the con rerence , Holmes said no ·
timetable has been set up. although "we
will continue to make visitations like we
did at Southern a year aso ."
He said some institutIOns have expressed interest in joining the con·
(erence and sai d the conference and
some coaches have also given thought to
expallding, but that no immediate plans
are being made.
.. It may be the final determination
that where we are now {in terms of
membership ) is where we ought to be,"
he concluded.

Women down Murray
Daily

By Martha Sanford
Egypti8JI Sports Wriler

After
visito r s ' transportation
problems and a delay in start ing the
game. the Saluki women's basketball
team edged Murray State. 48-44 .
Tuesday night in Davies Gym.

committed four fouls in the first half.
Fouls plagued Murray State throughout
the game, and , after Leimbach fouled
out in the second half, 5he was followed
by three oth er team mat es.
Murray State coach Dewdrop Rowlett
said . "You can give the officia ls credit
for 20 of Southe rn 's points."

The game started out slow with a first
Quarter score of 1()-.4 in favor of the
Salultis. Then. SIU made the most of
several scoring op~rtunitit
when
Pam Berryhill grabbed a coupl p of
quick steals and tumed the fast break
into four points.

SIU was 10 the lead unt il the last six
minutes IIf the conl l'st wh en Murray
grabbed a 36·35 lead . Two minutes
later , SI U's Vicky King tied the game
with a free throw. SIU then took a 42-40
• lead and held off the Kentucky school.

Murray State then rallied and . by
halftime, the score was 23-19, Salukls.
As the second half got underway .
Murray Slate's co-captain Lois Holmes
was warned by the referees for a
disrespectful attitude towards the of·
ficials.

The tough Saluki defense was respon·
Sible for holding Murray several times
until the 3O-second lock ran out.
Jan Winkler led lh learn in scoring
with 16 points. follo.,ed by Berryhill
with l2. Field goal percentages were Z7
per cent for SIU and 25 for Murray .

Holmes perhaps had reason to be concemed about the game as Murray 's
tallest player , 6-foot-\ Cindy Leimbach.

" It was a good game." head coac h
Charlotte West said. " We nPeded the win
psychologically ." Last week. Murray
defeated the Salukis 57-40.

Missouri Valley Conference COmmissioner Mickey Holmes chats with Daily
Egyptian sportswriter Dave Wieczorek While visiting 51 U Tuesday. (Staff photo
Steve Sumner)

by

Sutton Death

Salukis, Dogs or all of the above?
-~

By Ron Suttoo
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Between all incoming SIU students . a
common bond exists.
It's a ,question-the one that comes
right after, "where are the hest bars ?"
In simplest terms , it goes, " What 's a
salulti? "
A salulti , according to " Webster 's
1bird New International Dictionary," is
"an old North African and Asiatic
breed oC-laIl slender swift-footed keeneyed hunting dOfls having long narrow
a"\llls, long stlky ears, straight
~lees, strong widely set hind legs, a
IoaII well-feathered tail , and a smooth
silky coat ranging Crom white or cream
10 black or black and tan."
Doesn't exactly leAve it to be conc..ed with a bulldog, does it! A saJulti is
• clauy dog. Ho~ver, the word
......... like the deCmitioo, is unwieldy. It doesn't adapt il8elf 10 chants,

..... ,., c.III' I:CWPIIan. -..... 12. 1m

banners or newspaper articles.
So, latel y. the SIU Salukis have been
going to · th e Dogs." so to speak. We at
the Dailv Egyptian have interchanged
the term's "Dogs" and "Salukis," much
to the chagrin of a few, causing various
reactions from many.
" Personally . I would much prefer
'Salukis .. ,' Sports Information Director
Butch
He nr y
remarked
wheh
questioned Tuesday. " I like it because
it's unique. A Jot of nicknames are common among colleges. but we're the only
one with 'Salukis .'
'" used to work at the desk at a
newspaper , though," he added. "I can
Wlderstand thaI'" sometimes when you
nPed a three-and-a-haJf-count word Cor
a headline. 'Dogs' works better &.an
'!ialultis. ".
Actually, it 's four-and-a-haJf counts in
journalism lingo (which may be why
Butch isn't at the neWSpaper anymore),
but that's not our main ~for using

the term . 'Dogs ' not only provides a
variation from the norm, but it is catchy.
" I can see where, 'Let's go , Salukis,'
wouldn't work too well ," basketball
coach Paul Lambert offered, trying to
sing it in rhythm . '''Dogs' does fit in
hetter."
It 's not a new term . Arena banners
and occasional chants of "Go, Dogs.
go" introduced it long ago. It 's like
utilizing the bpat of "Go. Mpts. go" or
"Go, Sucs. go ," instead oC " Go ,
Metropolitans, go" or "Go, Pirates ,
go. " Those are " no go," to say the
least.
"I like 'Salukis,' because it kind of
has a ring to it," Lamhert mused. " The
big reason though, ' thinkoA just that
I've used It more ~ uS
to it.
"That 's Uk
me ca ng Chuck
(Hughlett) 'Mel ,''' e sa' . " /t's hard to
break an old habit.
, 'Gee, Chuclt., ,
mean Mel, 1'111.,. to call you 'Mel,' but

understand if I don 't. "
Dh, boy . here we go again. Charlie
wants to be called Mel. Now , " Mel of
the Dogs" has that real down-to..,arth
sound which "Charlie of the Salultis"
lacks. It reminds me of Mel 's comments concerning the use of " Dogs" the
other day.
" It 's okay ," he said , " but just don't
use it when we lose,"
Offensive? Lambert doesn 't think so.
" As far as being offensive, no ,
definitely not ," said the Top Dog.
It's very similar to a situation Henry
was once close to. He hails from the
Cootball<razed area of Arkansas
University , whose Razorbacks are
referred to as the " Hogs." The lovable
"Hogs" are almost a cultural tradition
in thaI part of the country. Can " Dogs"
possibly become the same? •
As Groucho Ma!l1l would say, '" rest
my case... " We'd1ike some readers 10
step up to the soapbox.

